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THE HERALD. Archbishop Lynch cn the Scott Act Bishop Nulty’s Timely Warning.WHY DO YOU SUFFER
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X> ithout law of time or great expense. Tei 
Belts will do you moregotxl than a hundred

Dollars spent in Elected 
xpended any other way.ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

IN ADVANCE.
LltllNU HA III Es. lubie» cry bee-suim they wulT.-r Tlielr little gum* are Inflamed 

l heir bwile* are more or le»* feverish. If vou will lie irnuml their ncrka on« 
ofir«>RMANS ELK.TRÏ. TKBTHIXU NKUKLAv fcS you will »ee a wonderful 
ban*» for the better, their *uflferln*» cea*•. and their general health Improve*. 

_ . _ _.£>•* l‘,r Norman’s, and lake no oiher, and you will he pleaM-tl 1‘rlee 8tir. 
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_____ „."Verf o«e guaranteeil genuine
KEV Ell AND Atil’E. t>o not throw away money 

AN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure you (
, ...... •wnelll. Every one I» guaranteed genuine
LUM BA CIO. T how who aufler from this <11 »•*«*»• will And a frl-nd In NORMAN 

ELKCiHIC BELTS when all «»«her remedies fall. A>k your Druggist for It and 
lake no other. Guaranteed genuine

UON8T1 rATloN Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. No
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orlhlev. remedies, when NOK 
M! one and you will And Immediate

Injury can result, and they are pi^a*anl to w.-ar. Try one and be cured 
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.TIRASSES, PICTURE 
ETS, BEDROOM SETS,

i too numerous to mention, 
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ment a Specialty.

BIGHT & Co.
Dec. 17, 1884. „

„„ MEN’S KLKtTRIC ItKLTK Try one and in- convinced. <4uarauteed g.-i
FEMALE TROUBLES Ladle* an* iM-u<niD-d more by NoRMAN K EI.ECTKIC BELTS 

than by all the science of medicine. They arecomlortalde and durable, (tuarun- 
leed genuine.

WEAKNESS an I Laeellud» yield to the Influence of NORM AN’S ELECTRIC BELT 
when all other remedies fall Try one and you suffer no longer. Every belt 
KUarantcnl

NEHV’OUs DEBILITY- Thin Ureod«d and mlncrable dhensc I» Immediately relieved I 
»y the u».- of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. A»k fur them, take no other

1NDIUEst/oN. flits seven-hea«l««I monster I» more easily overcome by the use of m.ViVC- luMnüikTnH
NORM AN’S ELECTRIC BELTS than by any other remedy, and It cannot possl- tlis,, 7he ordHmrv kin.............a
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

To the Editor of the Toronto Globe ;
Sir,— I wish to give ait answer 

through your columns to the frv- 
<Iuciii application# made to me in 
rulerenco to the Scott Act. 1 urn 
even reproached with favoring in
temperance by not asnixting the 
promoters of this Act. I *hull give 
a general answer to all. 1 have, a* 
well as my priests, exorcised all my 
influence to suppress intemperance, 
anti, thank God, we have no reason 
to be discouraged at our effort. 
Drunkenness is not the besetting sin 
of our good Canadian people. XVv 
have lees drunkenness in Canada, 1 
think, than in any other country of 
the same latitude. If’ we had a 
|M>pulalion of character Mich as is 
reported of that of Glasgow, Edin
burgh, Loiulon, or a city m Ireland, 
we should tliup vote for an act that 
would suppress the terrible scandal 

I of intemperance. We doubt very 
much whether this partial prohibe 

] turn, by counties, will do all the good

“ Y *u 

Hubert’i

•ill the <

RHEUMATISM run not remain long with any one who u**-* NuRMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS, and Neuralgia I» driven sway like wmokc before the wind, (live one a 
trial. Every iie'.t guarM»iU-ed genuine

NERVoUKNKmh may 1m- entirely «-ur»»l In a »h<»rt time l»y u«ingone of NoRA AN’8 
KLECTltD BELTS, without any fear of Injury. Try one and Ik- con v I net d. 
<iuaranU«-d genuine.

NORMAN. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto
ESTABLISHED IN Ib74-TEN YEARS IN THE CITY.

Addreaa all letter* and correspondence 
to the Mekald Ofllce, Queen Street, Char-

moKAito WÂL»». eakiniMr.

CK, 1884.
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TE8TIIVÆOIVIALS.

A l>* Saatplr* ef Testimonials that Speak for Thrnisrlm

D WaLLATTA. I). T~ Here in l«er ITth. IWtt.
MR. A. NORM AN : V.

Dkah Sim. I mn happy to Inform you that the Appliance* I got from your Chh-ugo 
agent have hud a moat marvellous effect upon my patl-nt, win» euffen-d from Hrtntlra. 
Heeouhl get very little rvlleffrom medicine. Shortly after he got your Ifa-lt* he wa* able 
to gel out of bed, and le now on a vieil lo hie Canadian friend*. Semi me eoinv mura 
circulars.

Your* truly. DR. D. McLAUCI1LAN.

ektu, Oxr . June, ItKL
MR. NORMAN :

Dkah hik, I have tn-.-n wearing yotir Electric ln*ol<-« lor about »lx month*, and 
have tK-eti greatly t>«*n«Mtin*l by them. I recommend them lo all who suffer from 
Rheumatism.

Your» truly, MRS. J. (iUTHRIK.

»,meaoa»nrrV:.n,,lhy rur,7‘hy •* •»« m,1;1 uô,
e«M>tht and nourleh the system phosphate powder* Sold only fa was.

Royal Bakisu Puwhem Co.,

Aug 3i, l*et. 10ft Wall St., N. Y.

N. J. CAMPBELL,
imklKEEl AMI ( oMAHSSIoN AIERfHAST,

WH..LKSALK AND HCTAIL DEALKM IX

Orooerles, Fruit and

UITEU QUEEN STREET,

Ckarlottrtmcn, P. E. Island.

Agent for P. E I eland f..r the Com
mercial Union i Fire^ Assurance Com
pany of Ijondon. England ; the British 
Empire Life Agaur.mce Company of 
Lond«m, England.

Correspondence nnd C-uteignmente 
aoliviled. Return# promptly made.

oct 8—ly

CONSUMPTION!
MR. NORMAN. K*«..

Dkaii Silt,—I have expi-rlene.-d 
etrongeraud better every way.

Ottawa, Kvptemlwr 3rd, 1<xL 

poii*lderablc benefit from your Appliance*. I am 

truly. R fc. HA LI BURTON.

NORMAN. Esq..
Dear Sik,—>oon after I eominenc»d to 

my tKfWt-ls, cured my cough and cold, rvliev 
catarrh In conec-qiu-nce. The discharge* froi 
feel altogether hotter My <llge»tton ha» Ini
and I am lee* troubled with lascivious and v.. . „ ........ ....................
all the advertleed patent medtetm-» wllhout deriving any good.

Your» truly.

KTKitHOHOVUil, October l»lh, 1W3.

m- your Electric Appliances, they op<-ned 
it my In-ad. ami < <mslderabl.v relieved my 
i my head and ch«**t are now r«»y, ami 1 
iruvisl. my *tom.M-li Ie Ives »<iur ami windy 

•alu». I had previously tried almost

ERASER’S

simi of Cud Liver Oil

IV orman et

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
iVerveitf Debility, Rhenmntinm, 

Neuralgia, Parnlyti*, 
Lame Back,

and all Liver and Cheat Complaints im
mediately relieved nnd perman

ently cured by using these

Bells- Bands and Insoles.
Ilmlin and ('on.altiSlen Frve. 
April 8, 1888—Ij

A INZER

shine in the Market.

GUARANTEED.

lûim

ITSOH’S DKUO STOKE.

oisTL.'ST

Gold Medal,
I* CAHABi,

AGAINST HI WORLD

"VmHMm* with (A. LtmMnf

POINTS.

SV5M 5^S2S*tu4rw.as;»0»rdS«id aëï ioUiff aeSia*»

UTS?
iii

SrLLIVAW * leSKILL,

ATT0BNB78AT-LAW,

J URKEN

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A. NORM.1ft, - Proprietor.

Morris &; Ireland’s
USTE-W" IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The only Elgkl I'leege Safe le Ike Werli.

tHeir con-

O-wer

Eighty

Thousand

In Chsneery.
.VO TA R IKS PUBLIC, Ac.

OfFlCBB — O'HUloran’. Building 
tirait Ooorge Btraet, Ohorlollatown.
ff Mon., to Loen.

W. W. SuLirrm. Q-C.lCan.. 1. mr.nu. 
jonl? 188*

M. HENNE88V,

Furniture Dealer,
N» 3i final 6#wp SI., Ckrkllftowi.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rate».

ST Undertaking attended to in all 
te branches, either in town or country, 
ibeeper than ever. Cækete and Coffins, 

CHteet etylea, always on hand.
Charlottetown, March 19,1894—ly

* A----------------------------------------- -

Apples. Apples. Apples.

CHARLES DONALD A 00.,
79 Qumh St., London, X.C.,

WSjieiMCLS
Bbÿpwi^witb . .to* to Allunii 

They will ebo give the nennl tnotlHioe
to ousoann raq airing ndi 

Angnet «,!*•*—8m

ML A1. JEMEUI8,

PHYSICIAN 4 SIH*
OBwetSenUeneenfl

PRINCE STREET.
, Jen. ». 1886—ly

P. CONBOY,

J. F. WILU9 A oo. Orest Oeoige Street,
CHARLOTTBTO WN.

r.b. is, iw-i,

Cvntnlus more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Gap,
Four-Wheel L^cks.

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large “•irm'H'.'rUm.rj s*rofeu/«nd 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, beat made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS.
fleserml Agent.

Nov. 6,1884—ly

MORRIS A IRELAND.

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Frail â Pepe, World Star and Canadian Ribber.
fTTHESE MACHINES took First Prize at all late _L Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Socks in 
ten minutes—the same stitch as done by hand

Will knit Home-tnade or Factory Yarn into almost any 
kind of garment or fancy stitches for which there is a 
market. A good paying business can be done by running a 
few of these Machines. A girl nine years old can knit on 
them. You can teach yourself from the book of instruction, 
and earn three and four dollar» a day.

flood, reliable Agents wanted in every Lot on the 
Islahd. Good pay to the right men.

LEONARD MORRIS,
Nummerside. - - - P* E. Island,

GENERAL AGENT.

powder never vsrtee. A inarvei of j ... - . . c,
‘ wholeeoniwnv** More which the |>romoUM*s ot the Scott 

Act could wir.lt. The difficulty of 
enforcing the Act will bo very great.
It will rvi|iiiie a cordon ol police 
around the vountie-., ami a host of 
hjiier. thiough them to delect illicit 
manufacturers and vendors of poison
ous stull that they will sell for 
ih|Uor, that will ijuickly bring on 
tlelitium tremens, ami finally insan
ity and other miseries, so that in
stead of one resiK-vtable licensed 
vendor of sale liijuors there will be 
a host ot |hm"mins without conscience 
or character, who will traffic in this 
|H>isonoits li«|uor, which will cau-e a 
greater evil than that which some 
people desire to have suppressed. 1 
am (ptile sure that the example of 
the immense part of our |s)pulûlion 
by their exhortations and societies 
will |ml down internpernnee safely 
and <|itivtlv in the small minority, 
as has happened elsewhere. Moder
ate drinkers, we may say en /Mutant, 
can vote tor moderate drinking and 
moderate selling, but their preten
sions should not allow them to vote 
tor total prohibition. It is difficult 
to enforce any moral virtue on an 
unwilling |s*oplc , they will always 
claim the right ot doing as they 
please, provided they do not in
jure their neighbors. Thu Catholic 
Church has encouraged voluntary 
tomporauvu I»}- the means of asso
ciations, ami the l‘opu has even 
granted indulgence# tor these tem
perance societies.

One of the great causes of intem
perance is weakness of constitution 
and poverty of blood. Give to the 
laboring man lair wages by which 
ho can have a comfortable breakfast 
in the morning of moat instead of a 
little tea and bread, often without 
butter, and there will Ik1 little 
craving for strong drink, and hence 
little in tern] writ live. Men working 
in our foundries ami factories re- 
ijuirv strong nourishment, and if 
they hail a good l*>wl ot soup for 
dinner or lunch, there would be les# 
craving lor strong drink.

In vine-growing countries there 
is very little drunkenness; we must 
except the north of France and 
liclgium, where the cultivation of 
the vine, owing to the climate, is 
not success!ul.

Let the Government have con
scientious ins|K*etors of liquors, and 
also punish all adulterations most 
severely, and wo should not have ho 
many vases of habitual drunkenness 
and delirium tremens. Let the 
Government also punish severely a 
repetition of public drunkenness by 
confinement in gaol with hard labor, 
even by compelling the offender to 
dean the streets,

It has Iteen asserted that the uro 
ot wine is prohibited in the Bible 
This is not the case. Our Divine 
Redeemer instituted one of his 
greatest sacraments in bread nnd 
wine, and St. Vuul advises his 
disciple Timothy to use a little wine 
for his stomach s sake, for there nr 
persons of weak constitutions that 
require such nourishment. There is 
an old and a gisni saving, “always 
eat when you drink," and this double 
nourishment will prevent drunk
enness.

We largely de|>end for wine for 
sacramental purpose# upon vine
yards in the south western part of 
Ontario, bordering on Lake Erie, 
and wo hope that such an industry 
will not bo disturbed, as we can rely 
fully on the integrity of those gen
tlemen who keep these vineyards 
not to adulterate them.

The pastoral of Hi>hop Nulty of 
Meath, issued on Saluixiay, is re
garded us a formal notification to 
Rome of what the Irish prelate-, 
expect and will demand. The bishop 
refers in an independent tone to the 
unfortunate effects of the apparent 
clashing of the obligations of the 
jwoplv toward their country and 
toward the Holy See. He hope#

; that the contei’enee of Irish bi>hop* 
at Rome will remove all cause of 

! conflict by determining clearly what 
I Rome exacts. The present state of 
public feeling may at any time cause 
a dangerous misunderstanding to 
arise between the Irish nation and 
the Roman see. It is easy, he sig
nificantly says, to |>crsuade a je;tloti* 
and credulous rave that the Po|>e 
has acted on prejudice or one-*idvd 
information regarding the struggL 
to secure s<K‘ial and political ann 
oration. Any fatal miscomep: 
of the Pope’s objects might drive 
Ireland into an attitude ol «logged 
nnd sullen disobe*lienee. G«*i only 
ki own what consequences might 
then follow. “ It is a very awful 
tael, the bishop pn*cccds. “tlialj 
great Catholic nation* like Frame,
Knglund and Scotian*!, aie pnu- 
tivully apostate.* ti-.m the faith.
The tact is ÿkurroundcd with salutary 
as well as with tlfripleasant warning*.
1 do not believe that the Irish nati.»n 
will ever follow their fata! example, 
but it would lie criminal rashness to 
expose it to «langer. 1 can tind no 
divine promise guaranteeing to any 
nation that it* Inith will, m a 
cumstances, l«v unassailable; norjuivy ur. 
can I see that there is u special pro
vidence that would save the Irish 
multitude frmA renouncing their :tl 
leg unce t«> the church in a paroxy*in 
of passion, in retaliation for imagin
able interterenve with their political 
Irecdom, or to avenge an insult or 
affront which they might rashly 
assume had been offered them by 
the Holy See."

The following wre extracts from * 
letter received from » young man 
formerly of Cardigan Bridge, P. E. 
Island, who ie now section foreman on 
a dm»i >u of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad. Montana :—

We bare lovely warm w.-atber. 1 
am lifting track and cutting graaa 
eloping dump*, etc., since gtitii March 
This town ia very quiet n >w since the 
shooting affray t the cowboys. If

hot tired now, everybody 
rho is shooting, 

wanted to know m.ire alront 
■ wAsiya. I think I said in 

lett-r that the preliminary 
•-ver. and tae three boy* were 
• r to a;q>ear lielore a Gran«l 
Miles Cut in S-pu-mber, an.i 
une*».-, Iiave to l»e there or

i* n >w 1 i >k • 1 up m l>y tue loi ling 
Physic lima of Prince County as

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN THE TREATMENT OF

COUGHS,

COLDS.

CONSUMPTION. ^

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

8CR<)FUL< )US A FFECTIONS 

Wasting Diseases of Children, Ac.

It contains tk> per cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil, the taste and smell of which 
are so thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, hut look eagerly for more.

Cheaper tloin any other Emulsion made, 
only SO rents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
^Opposite Sinclair. Minto & Stewart’a.) 

Summersidc, Jan. 7. 1885.

KING’S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula 
because of a *u|>ct>tition that It could be 
cured by a king’s touch. The world !• 
wiser now, an«l know» that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica
tion of' the blood. If this I* neglected. 
th«> dteen.ee pcrjictuatc* Its taint through 
generation after generation. Among Its 
earlier symptomatic developments are 
Kc/emu, Cutaneous Kruntlons, Tu
mor», Boll», Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent Vleers. Nervous nnd Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con
tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari
ous other «laiiperou* or fatal maladies, are 
produced by It.

A/er’s Sarsaparilla
Jt the only powerful and always reliable 
•• ' «rifyit ’ * ’ • T

There are many ways of getting 
early crops, or of trying to get them, 
such a# starting the plant# in the 
house or hot-bed, and covering them 
with glane, etc., alter they are net 
out. But when theee methods are 
not ladopted, there is still a chance 
to have early vegetables and a good 
garden. It i# simply to select the 
warmest apd driest soil, and sow or 
plant early It is not desirable or 
wise to sow or plant the main crops 
before tl»© soil is in good working 
condition. But for a few early crops 
on a -«mall scale, we can well afford 
to run a little risk of losing our seed 
by too early sowing. One thing 
however should not tx1 overlooked. 
Do n«it deqK’iid on this early sowing,
* ut sow or plant again a little later, 
when the soil and weather are more 
favorable. If the first sowing suc
ceeds you are so much ahead ; if it 
tails, you have lost only the seed 
and your lal»or. You can well afford 
to run this risk. There are some 
< nips which can be sown the mo
ment tlift host is out of the soil, 
with liillo or no risk. Among theee 
wv may mention peas, cabbage, cau
liflower, spinach, onion, lettuce, cel- 

I cry, beet, carrot, parsnip, etc. It is 
| seldom that these crops are hurt by 
early frost. Last year a frost in 

! May destroyed many cabbage planta, 
but this is a very unusual occur
rence. Among the crop# which we

thi-rr n..lkin„ «...I.. ,n «in..-,. They ,hou,ld withoul «»
«I.. nothing hut ehx-p and vat i l winter. stie ,f lhe tin,t •owl”g will escape,
They an- mostly fr-»ui tbr South, hut h ! art) heels, radishes, cabbage, cauli-

yarv fr-m Texas. Although , fl«>wor. beans and sweet corn.—
ini an I foolish when they American A jr" >ilt<jri$f.

pay a tin- .f $1<hi etch I don’t think 
the boy* hare any i-.td («•«•ling against 
me; tu**r k- *« I t .l«l .»nlv what I had 
to. They an* v.-ry fri.-u«Ily to me, the 
sautv aw tu«-y aiw n » wr,-re.

" Y--u wi-b t. kh -w 1 wliere those 
wild Is-y* live «heu on duly.’ They 
live. wh« n n duty, -u the prairie. In 
winter. eL-n th.-y are n->l w-.rking 
.iin -ng li '-attie. i uey stay nt the home 
ram-h «■•-• «*■<•>•.i . of their company 
They g. - fr-ui !? .'» to 870 and b «ani 
per ill «il»! . «n . «!■• pud •«.•<• .rding t«- 
what «i • ,»r.- * .nh. <»r«*--M hand*
get 8.*îô; g - »1 h -n I*—th.it i* - dd hand» 
who uuU r-l.iiid the m mag-’Utenl of 
catth* an tn « - » -•• and cut ■ u «-aille— 
get fr .in 810 I-, '70. That L$. 1 J .nee— 
•lie of the hoy* urre-ted f«»r h ddmg up 
the exjir-»*—g '8 87«i. H-- i» f.,r.-man
f-.r Mr. It ic« • • Th«-y pay their good 
hands the w.i ,le y.-ar r««nnd. though

m I foolish when they 
yet they are all fin«-

Some Remarkable Remarks.
Wo appreciate a gooil, ordinary ! 

party organ, one that stick- to it-j 
party through thick and thin, par ] 
tiuularly through the thin, hut at the i 
same time contrive# to pay tar from | 
slavish doleryncu to the decencies, 
and the amenities. We more than 
appm iate party organ» which vast 
oil' tin- shackles of an effete tradition, 
and wade through the mud <»i 
partyistn flat-tooted and bare-legged, 
as the (• lol>e and Mail do, with . 
inditferunce tor the lvelings ot a j 
tastidiou# public. Still, lor real, 
refresh men t, com mend

h'.ye—l» y* who have b« vn w, ll l.r .ught 
j up—hut living on th«‘ prairie an«l 
| .«si-ling eu.-h * wild kind >f « life has 
i them wild iu-1 r«*ekle.»6. They }
- never know when Sunday come* ; every 1 

■lav i* .. ke wilh ihent. Feriiape it 
wo.dd l„ inter■ »'ing t.» -oil if 1 would 
t«*l! y.iu about Mi B rice. Mr. Henry 
S. B live, f B-rry, Boice & C-... ie a 
young in-n abmt twenly-etx-»r twenty- 
eight y.Mi»of :ig.\ At the age of seven 

I he hired wuh Mr. It -rry in C dorado a* 
cowboy. He worked in the summer, 

j e.iv.-d ol h-- could, and when out of 
w,.rk in Luc fall he w.ut D> school. He 

j told ir" he went to achool f.>r seven 
] winter*, ind sometime» used tv come 
out wiilt -ut a cent in the spring. After 
that he pat hi# wages into cattle, and 
when he got a little bunch he s .Id r>u* i râ 
... Mr H,rrv. Mr B-rry h, 1 
n 't like most Cow punchers. He di«t 
not tiriuk. use V.i-a- co or »w. .ir. He 
w.i* one ,f the b-»t ridera and the very 
lx*st r-'p*r he had, »o he made him 
foreman; then he v->k him in ae a 
p.irtn« r. Now he has between fifty and 
sixty thousand head of cattle of Lis own 
in thi» country, and a finer little man 
1 ha:i Henry B .ice you can’t get in 

that | Montana. Though he ha* « u-.i.gh

Beautiful Spring.

The following lines, from the 
Brooklyn Eayle, may bo applied to 
some of the streets in Charlottetown, 
where the accumulation# in the way-* 
of refuse composed of aahee, oldF 
loot*, oyster cans, etc., are to 
found in nearly all of the narrower 
streets and lanes :—
Hail. A peril !
In severial
Stanza», hail ! oh month imperial !
Ah, well,
I sUli'll
The brush pile in my neighbor’s dell ;

unique organ, the Ottawa Free Press, j k.*-p him like a g.-ntleman all the day*

Alter ar"und in his shirt sleeve» ani a pair
which combine# rapidity ot thought I »t his life, yet >,.u will see him mailing 
with velocity of language 
dilating u|on the weakness ol the 
Government in the House, as de 
monstraled by the tael that the 
franchise bill was advanced a stage 
by a majority ot only thirty-two. 
our esteemed Ottawa eon tom )>orarv 
proceeds lo remark that Uns “ re
markable tailing ofl m the returns 
of what Sir Riclianl Cartwright 
pleasantly characterizes a.* “ a brute 
majority," was vau*cl chiefly by 
Mr. Blake's remarkable s|»eech. 
which wa# "one ol the grandest, 
most powerful, and able speeches 
deliveivd hy him in his whole jh> 
litical career. * * * Although
ho elaborately dealt with the ques
tion. yet. in thi* particular speech, 
ho gave Utterance to no definite 
statements which would indicate hi* 
altitude on the question." Alter 
reading thus tar we are more than 
prepared to admit that " one <>l the 
grandest, ablest, uml most |>owerlul 
speeches," which had the offeel, " in 
a parliament remarkable for the 
solidity ol its mini*terial majority,
ot causing a remarkable break in j w..uld u».» her nth- an i kdl M many 
that solidity, hut which “ eontaimxi j .|.-erand ntvl .p,- a* her hnehand could, 
no dotinilo utterance that would She wa* the l**«t horseback rider 1 ever 
“ indicate the orator"» 11 altitude on *i|W- <li lt f--r u woman

Stmt of the burning boots to bonfires in 
tlw street.

Askan#
At the empty van#
Flung into my yard by the neighboring

Old Ifonee,
Old stone#.
Which nobody owns ;
And »« ra|># of tin.
And shattered barrels with head» caved

And cast-off garment», vile a» sin ; 
These line my path with 

fear—
Thing# you can see with your noee, loud 

smells that you can hoar;
Tell me, in number# more or less clear. 
That spring is here.
Right on this mumlane sphere.

Whâ*. High License Will Do.

i It is evident that practical tem- 
perance measures mus be carried

>f Liu.* q.vvrull», ->r a pair of leather 
'•Lapps in. N .I» >dy ever saw him 
■ Iriuk <-r heard him swear, or ever saw 
him ..«it .-f »■-rts; he is always pleasant 
I- is strange t.. find a man like him.
*'h-f has been all hie life in a « >w vamp, 
and among buys who are the worst of 
iuy class to swear and drink. U.- spent 
Ins winter in New York au-i New 
Orleans. When be got back here, a 
few wv.-ks since, he at once put off hi»
"dude' el'*the# and got hi» e >wb ,y rig
‘U He stays at the section h iu».- :• m , . ,, •.. ,
«lwtt i „ i„ Uj«n, Wl talk, to •**'**, <*». oppo»1»» of
everybody alike. ............ *

" There is a Doctor in Gl«*ndire from 
P. E. Island—Mvlntoeh. He is from 

: Pi.wnal. Lit He an«l I had social 
•dials m "nit the dear little Island H«- 
says I should g.. to Calif-.ruin Is-fore I 
g«« back. He was attending lately ..n 
a w .man. one Mrs. Bart howl, who 
lived fi -ui here thirty-five mile» out on 

I the prairie; he had to come thirty- 
I two mil s vn tram, then thirty-five 
I miles on « p my to »ee her. Sh«- died, 
poor woman, and was huri-d . n the 
lonely prairie. Sic* waathela*? woman 
I would have thoiiglit who would tie the 

. i brat t«. «lie in 'his part <*f the country.
| She wa* the wife of a hunter, and »he

blood-purifying inedicine. îîT*

the klnilml poisons of contagious «ll*va*c* 
nnd mercury. At the »aiii«- time It rn- 
rkliee nnd vitalizes the bltxat. restoring 
healthful action to the vital organ* und 
rejuvenating the votlr# system. This greet

Regenerative Medicine
Ia compoeed of tlio genuine Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow I)nek, Sill- 
lingia, the Iodides of Potassium and 
Iron, and other Ingredients of great po
tency, carefully am! scientifically com. 
pounded, lu formula I* generally known 
to the medical profeaeion. uml the beet 
physicians constantly prescribe AYKP.’e 
Sarsaparilla as an

Absolute Cure
For all disease* caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It Is concentrated to the high
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effects 
are claimed, nnd therefore the cheapest, 
aa well as the best blood purifying medi
cine, In the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayr A Co., Low/I, Ssss.
[Analytical Chemist*.]

Price |1; 
for $6.

Sold by all Druggists: 
tilx botüe» for I

GROCERY k TEÂ HOUSE.
■•■•ghee s Brirk Balldiag,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

THE Subscriber hue aluui in Sack 
ebuio. brand, ot FLOUR, «id theehvioe brandi 

itmiAKTof T
B.üorrxa.£

MOLAB-TB
8UÔAR.

Also, nil Aral-else, 0 ROCK RIBS nt 
«be lowest poeeible price.

T- MOKAQHAR
ChnrleUetown, July «, 1884-1,

I shall not enter into the financial 
difficulty that will attend the en
forcement of the Scott Act. Tens 
of thousands will be thrown out of 
employment in the hop Hold#, vine
yards, oooperages, etc., etc. If 
there wore a public necessity for 
the Scott Act, all these incon
veniences should be overlooked. I 
have not hoard of a eingle county in 
Ontario where the people are so 
besotted as to require the Act. The 
fey drunkards that are amongst us 
can be reformed by good nourish
ment and by severe punishment, 
and above all by a strict inspection 
of intoxicating liquors.

t John Joseph Lynch,
Archbishop, Toronto.

CanidHn BsUwiyi.

'll _
progress of railway construction in 
Canada since confederation will be 
found interesting :—

Miles built.On 30th June. 
1867......................
1877 ......................
1878 ......................
1879 ......................
1880 ......................
1881......................
1882......................
1883 ......................
1884 ......................

417
869
341
407
3011
270

1,190
849

0,891 
7,260 
7,530 
8,726 
9,575

On the SOth June laat the total 
railway mileage of the Dominion 
constructed and under construction 
was 11,674 miles, of which 9,952 
miles were ironed.

The present emigration to Ameri
ca Is unprecedented, 2,062 persona, 
most of whom were Irish, haring 

i left Queenstown within four day#.

the question," must have been a 
very remarkable speech indeed. Wo 
will only remark, further, that 
possibly the Government'» already 
attenuated majvrity would «lisappear 
altogether were the Leader ol the 
Uppo»iliou t«) favor the ;>eople with 
a 41 definite utterance indicative ot 
his position upon w«me public ques
tion.— Toronto Mein.

Sitting Beni and Sarly Chickens.

When the hen# become broody, 
they may, with care.’ be moved after 
dark, to secluded nest# provided for 
them, where they will be away from 
the sound of other fowl# ami be in 
partial darkness. Make the nest of 
tine hay, cut straw, pine needles, or 
any »««ff material, a little soil being 
placed in the bottom to keep the 
shape, many scatter on flowers ol 
sulphur to keep off lice. Set hut 
few eggs, nine or ten at the most, 
until the weather is warmer, then 
the usual number ol thirteen will lie 
quite safe from injury by chilling. 
Be careful to select large, well- 
formed eggs, and tap them together 
lightly, to make sure of the sound
ness of the shells. Do not now leave 
all the responsibility with the hen, 
but look after her each day. See 
that she leaves the nest regularly, 
for food and drink, and at the saine 
time, if the eggs are not clean, wash 
them with lukewarm water. If the 
eggs are fresh when they are set 
under the hen, twenty-one days 
should finish incubation. Do not 
disturb the hen during thes last 
twenty-four hours of incubatiou, ex
cept to take out the shells from the 
chicks that have already been 
hatched.

When the chickens are twonty- 
6,484 four hours old, take hen and chick

ens from the nest, and place them 
in a coop already prepared lor them 
with dry sawflust or #omo fine litter 
on the bottom. Feed the hen well 
with all she will eat of corn or 
dough before giving the chickens 
their first meal of crumbs and boiled 
eggs, otherwise the hen, who will 
be very hungry, will leave but little 
for the chicken». Keep the hen * 
quiet ae poeeible for a day or two, 

• little eU

‘ I »e«* hy the piper# tbit Riel is 
iirsiii miking tr.uhle in the North- 
M esi. II.-1# going t«i put the Canadian 
Government t«« some expense. The 
lu'ii.ius and L.ilf-breeds are on the war 
path. It will tie another Egyptian 
war. Rtvl is the El Mahdi of the 
North-W.-V

Your affectionâtF^én,
Fremont Pakxer. 

Mtngueville, Montana, April 12. 1SS5.

impracticable extremist*. The high- 
licetifv law is op|H>»cd by such ; but 
in Illinois, where it has been in force 
for over a year, we have a report of 
its practical results. In that state 
the license is 85DO for selling spiri
tuous liquors and 8150 for malt 

| liquors. In Chicago, where the 
greatest effort was made against it, 
the number of saloons has been 
iiminishod from 500 to 100, and the 
revenue has increased about a mil
lion of dollars. In nineteen other 
towns and cities the number of sa
loons decreased about one-half, and 
the revenue increased three times— 
from 880,950 to 82.53,000. And 
there is no uncertainty as to where 
this law works. The low grogger- 

arv the ones wiped out, and 
crime and drunkenness have do- 

‘used 30 per cent., and in some 
towns, as Cairo, 50 per cent

Total.
3,500
5,674
0,143

"Pure Cussedness."

Home Rule has been awarded to 
the British colonies of Ontario, Que
lle, Nova Scotia, Prince E«lward 
Island, Newfoundland, New Bruns
wick, British Columbia, Manitoba— 
north of us ; to Britiel^ Guiana, to 
St. Kiti>, to Dominica, to St. Yin- 

nt, to Tobago, to Nevis, to Alder
ney, to the l»le of Man, to Guern
sey, to Malta, to Honduras, to 
Natal. t«> the Cape of Good Hope, to 
Sierra Leone, to Australia, to Aus
tralia West, to New South Wale», to 
New Zealand. t«« Queensland, to Tas
mania. and to Victoria; and wher
ever England h*is granted Home 
Rule, the people aie contented with 
the Imperial connection, even when, 
a# is the case with the British North 
American possession, it is for the 
manifest self-interest of the colonies 
to have tt separate autonomy, or to 
bo united with a more powerful, 
neighbor. Why, then, #h«>uld the 
Irish demand for Home Rule be re
garded as a scheme to disrupt the 
British Empire ? Why should it be 
denounced as dangerous to the in
tegrity of the Empire 7 Jamaica 
has been deprived of Home Rule, 
and the people of Jamaica, like the 
people of Ireland, ape disaffected. 
Charles Sumner said of the word 

swindle* : "It has not yet been 
sanctioned hy classical usage, but it 
is, nevertheless descriptive’"—and so, 
also, is another American phrase 
similarly nnsanctioned, but which, 
alone, adequately describes the re
fusal of England to grant Home 
Rale to Ireland, and that pictorial 
phrase is—Pure Cueeedne*
James Redfath.

Welcome

OAP
Never variée, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the eoat of

PURE 0001*1
But DOBS possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitinu 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Boapa 
of doubtfhl character ; practi
cally recommended hy ot! 
menufkoturm in imitating #. 
None should he deceived, how
ever, aa the word WEIJmifX| 
end the Olaeped Heads ani 
stamped on every bar.

WE si

until the chiokenn get • 
er. Later, give Poe rùho^food »»d

etroeg-■leudl
Ago-

IBXjX.

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. R TIES. LUMBER, LATHS.
^7. Eggs,

The grain yield 
Californie will he
quarter, to Ihree-qai 
last year owing to 
age. What ie lo»t in grain will he

i ap I» trait
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ir the People.

Tee quation which the Legis
lative Council Electors for the Finit 
District of King'» County have to 
decide at the approaching election 
ia, hy EE means, a dUlcult one 
Shall they return a supporter or an 
opponent of the Local Government ? 
It is for them to say whether Un 
course of the present administratioi 
daring the Inst six years, ban beei 
nuch as to warrant them in extend 
ing ita member» their confidence 
We know that* little over two yearr 
ago, the last election, the elector* 
of this district returned an opponen 
of the present Government by » 
pronounced majority, but we greatly 
mistake if on Friday week they re 
peat what we believe was an arm. 
of judgment on tbeir pari. Tin 
electors for the Upper House are iht 
men of property—those genet all \ 
described as having “stake iu tin 
country,*' and they are the most al 
levied by the rule or misrule ol thoM 
in authority. How have the pie 
seul Government managed the atluii ? 
of the Province since they cam* 
into power ? Have they teen ex 
travagant ? Their bitterest enemie- 
will not accuse them of that—on iht 
contrary, the cry ot the Oppo-itioi 
^uutil the lute session), has mvai i 
ably been that the Government wort 
mean and parsimonious, and wen 
starving the Public Works. What, 
then, is the objection to the presen 
Government’s policy ? It is hard i« 
say ; but the chief charge seem* It 
be that Mr. Sullivan and his col 
leagues have repealed the A»e*» 
mont Act. Therefore we deduct 
that the policy of the Opposition 
is taxation.

The present Government have re 
duced the annual expenditure from 
8390,000, which it was in 1878, tin 
last year of the Davies Administiu 
tion, to 8380,000. The average ex 
pcndiiure for the two year*. 1877 
and 1878, of the Davies-Stewari 
Government, was 8363,000—tor the 
last six years it has been 8368,000— 
an annual reduction of 895,000, and a 
total saving,in that time, of 8570,000

In what way has this reduction 
been effected ? lias the amouui 
expended for Education been re
duced ? On the contrary, it ha- 
increased from 865,550, paid in 1878, 
to 1105,185, paid in 1884.

Has the amount expended for tin- 
care and maintenance of the ufflictvti 
and poor been reduced ? No, hut ii 
has largeljT increased. In 1877 the 
expenditure in connection with the 
Lunatic Asylum, Poorhouse ami 
Paupers was $18.200—last year ii 
was 825,890. In 1877 and 1878 tin 
sum expended amounted to 836,690 
—an average of 818,348—for the 
last *ix years the same service co*t 
8137,065.95—an average of 822,844 
a year, shewing an annual increase 
of* $4,.500.

How does the expenditure upon 
Hoads, Bridges and Ferries compare 
with that of the Davies Government 
in liberality ? We find that in 1878 
the Government expended $39,000 
on R tads, while last year there wir
on ly $23,000 laid out—but it must 
bo borne in mind that in 1878 there 
was exactly $39,000 of taxes col
lected from the people, so that they 
have not much to thank the Gov
ernment fbr in that year. La*t yeai 
$23,000 were expended, with no 
taxe* levied. I>et u* enquire still 
further. In 1878 there was spent 
upon Ferrie* $8,368—la*t year the 
same service cost $12,872. In 1878 
there was laid out upon Bridge* 
$23,258—last year the outlay was 
$30,690.

But if the expenditure in all these 
branches has so largely increased, 
where have the deductions been 
made?

One of the first acts of the present 
Government upon coming into powei 
was to reduce the salaries of the 
heads of department* by $300 each, 
and, hy amalgamating other office* 
save whole salaries. The Provincial 
Secretary and Treasurer, the Com
missioner of Public Works and the 
Attorney General hud each their 
salaries reduced from $1,600 to 
$1,300—the Superintendent of Edu
cation and the Engineer of Public 
Works were each reduced from 
$1,500 to $1,200—the office of Com
missioner of Public Land* wa» 
amalgamated with that ol Provincial 
Secietary and Treasurer, whereby 
$1,600 a year was saved, and that ol 
Provincial Auditor with Clerk ol 
Executive Council, whereby $1,200 
a year was saved. Subsequently the 
office of Engineer of Public Work* 
was abolished, making a furthei 
saving of $1,200. These few reduc 

an annual saving

i Art* to seed ia plans and thee have made 
their choice it may tara eat aR 

» the right» hat they * 
paid $85.000 for ( the wrong way.

per
How

jrtewsat adntini-trm -
$M«00U only *40.000 - TE* moat dtsgrWnl 
»w (then did they ran hew enacted ia the Utl

redactions were also made. 
„ In the expenses of the 

Legislature, which have been re 
doted by $6,000 annually. An Act 
wm pernod reducing the nember ol 
petit juron, in civil cases, from 
twelve to seven, and making other 
provisions whereby to lessen the ex
penses of the Supreme Court The 
Attorney General now does the 
Crown work himself, Instead of 
employing teen*ri, e* was. the prac
tice in the previous administration.

The Administration of Justice in 
the yenm 1877 and 1878, of the 
Davies-Stewart regime, cost $62,000, 
an average of $31,000 n year. In 
the six years from 1879 to 1884, the 
■ibs cervine cost $180,923, 
average of $29,160 a year an 
annual reduction of $11,000, and a 
tqMd caving in six years of $66,000.

ia the years 18T7 aad 
$86*767, an average ol 

à rear. Fbr the last six 
• Expenditure was $80,398. 

or an average of $13J9B a year, aa 
annual redaction of $4,600, aad a 
total eaviag of 027,000 ia fke*
^Tha*Administration of the Pablic

Works J^paruaeat, by which we 
amaa the salaries of the Commie-
rioaar, tfis Secretary, the login 
the Sfeparvieors, and the prim 
aad stationery, cost in the y 
1677 and 1876, 662,686, 
of #4*666* tear j, forif 

Bare U east 687,927, an

too many officials, and cost too 
much money.

For the years 1877 and 1878, the 
expense» of the Executive Council 
and Auditor’s Offices were $8,000, an 
average of $4,000 a year , for the 
last six years the cost was $13,000, 
an avenge of $2,166 a year—shew
ing an annual reduction of $1,834, 
«id a total saving of $11,000.

That farce, the Registration of 
Voters, which, during its short 
existence, gave so much annoyance, 
md robbed so many of their votes, 
cost in 1877 and 1878 $4,394. an 
tnnual average of $2,197. Since 

i he present Government came in 
this nuisance has been abolished, 
he money saved and no one has 

-uttered.
During the years 1877 and 1878, 

he Duvies-Stewart Government re
ceived in taxes $97,000, $84,000 of 
winch was collected under the 
Assessment Act at a cost o? $13,727, 
»r sixteen per cent, fbr collection. 
Phe present Government collected 
588,000 at a cost of $9,500, or a 
utile over ten per cent. Even when 
it was necessary to levy taxe*, the 
present Government succeeded in 
«•Heeling them for six per cent, less 
ban their predecessors.

In the years 1877 and 1878, the 
Davie*-.Stewart Government paid 
•or Printing, Advertising and Sta- 
ionerj, a sum of $25,278, or an 
tvciage of $ 12,639 a year ; during 
ho six years of the present Admin

istration the ex(>enditure for the 
*ame service ha* been $30,530, or n 
irifle over $5.000 a year—shewing 
m annual reduction of $7.500, and 
a total saving by Mr. Sullivan and 
d* colleague* of $45,000!

We often hear it asserted that M 
Davie»’ Government established 
tiese reforms in expenditure, and 
liât Mr. Sullivan's administration 
•ave reaped the benefit. This i* 
iot so. It is true that Mr. Davies’ 

Cabinet made some changes in the 
matter of the public printing, and 
pul the Queen's Printer-ship up to 
endcr,2 but this was not until u 
• tuple of month* before their rusig 

nation, after the coalition was dis- 
-olved, and when they knew that 
hey were in a minority in the 

House of Assembly. So long a* 
hey were in a majority, the thought 

never entered their minds of with
drawing the patronage from their 
friend*. Another of Mr. Davie** 
reforms was to reduce the salaries ot 
himself and the other departmental 
officers of the Government from 
51.690 to $1,300, and for the month* 
•I January and February they drew 
beir salaries lor the smaller amount. 

But when the Legislature was con
voked and they found the tide 
running against them, before re- 
-igning the reins of power, they 
-ewrally presented themselves at the 
Treasury, and drew therefrom what 
hey had previously relinquished— 

the difference for the two months 
between their salaries at $1,300 and 
at $1,600 a year. This is a story 
not generally known to the public, 
but it is none the less true. 8o 
much for their professions of 
economy’.

It has been often said that,
-pile of their pre-election promises, 
i he present Government retained the 
Assessment Act for three years after 
they came into power. For this 
action which, doubtless, to many 
-eerned strangely at variance with 
their previous utterances, they had 
good reason, as we shall shew.

Although the Public Accounts for 
1878 shewed on their face a balance 
in favor of the Province of $13,000, 
a statement subsequently prepared 
by the Auditor shewed an actual 
indebtedness on 1st January,- 1879, 
of $51.740. This of course had to 
be provided tor in the calculations 
of the new administration, but, bo
rides this, the Davies Government 
had entered into very extensive 
contracts, which devolved upon their 
successors to finish. There was, for 
instance, the new Asylum Building, 
which cost $112,000, but of which 
the DaviesXiover®ment had paid only 
about one halt, and there were other 
engagements of the Public Work* 
Department amounting to several 
thousands of dollars. Altogether 
there was about $120,000 of a legacy 
which Mr. Davies bequeathed to 
his successors, and which the pre
sent administration have had to 
undertake, as well ns disburse 
the ordinary expense* of Govern
ment. But the worst feature of the 
whole affair was that, in the face of 
this indebtedness, there was not a 
cent in the treasury to pay it with. 
We have often heard it asserted by 
Mr. Davies and his friends that 
when thev went out of office, some 
time in March, their Treasurer, Mr. 
Dodd, took a receipt from bis suc
cessor for $40,000, hot they carefully 
retrain from adding that this wii* 
all they had left after drawing from 
Ottawa half the year's subsidy, and 
that with this $40,000 Mr. Sullivan 
was expected to pay some $25.000 
of teachers’ and other salaries which 
fell due at the end ot March, as well 
as $15,000 for the expenses of the 
Legislature and other ordinary dis
bursements.

With this indebtedness off120,000, 
the greater part of which had to be 
mot in 1879, it is not surprising that 
even with the aid of the assessment, 
the now administration were$28,000 
behind at the end of the voar, and 
that they were forced to collect from 
the people daring the three years 
1879, 1880 and 1881, $88,000, which 
fell short by some 632,000 of paying 
off the legacy bequeathed them. 
We appeal to any reaaonable man to 
aay ir Mr. Sullivan and his cabinet 
could have done otherwise than they 
did, and whether they did not man- 
age remarkably well under the 
eire

» hare
Ottawa Pariia-

through their money T By paying meet during the last week. Net 
an army oftaxgatherw sixteen per content with endeavoring to fan the 
cent, for collecting the taxe» -by Same ol inaartevlioo in the North- 
paying $10,000 a year more for the Weal the Grit» have undertaken 
Administration of Justice than it to oWtrnet the buriaeseof the House 
coets now—by paying $9,000 a year which is now grnug on four months 
for managing the Land Office.*and in «me The subject under di»- 
$4,000 for the Secretary and Tren- camion has been the Franchise Bill 
oarer's office, both of which together and. consvàm» of their inability to 
are now administered for $6.600 a defeat the measure, they have re
year—by paying $11,000 a year for aolved to embarrass the Government 
printing and stationery, which now in every posai Me way. One sitting 
costs only 64500—hy paying $11.000 lasted thirty-three hours, ami a 
for managing the Public Work*, second one fifty-seven hours, nearly 
which now coats $6,000—by paving, all ol which time was taken up by 
618,000 a year for Legislation, which Grit members, not in making speech-

now carried on for 612.000—by 
naying $2.000 a year for the ux-ke* 
Registration Act In these way*!. 
an«l in many others which we have 
not time to enumerate, the Davies- 
Stewart Government squandered the 
money which they wrung from the 
hard earnings of the |»eople.

And liecause the present Govern
ment refuse to follow such an ex

hut in rivaling extracts from 
“ Paredi*e Lst," “ Pilgrim's Pro
gress.* and such other book* as they 
had at hand. A time will come 
when patience will cease to be a vir
tue. and they will get dearly paid up 
for their pain*

Tub Patriot ha* discovered a 
marc’s nest in connection with the 

ample is the reason that they are to contract for the new Post Office. In 
be hurled from power. an article, which i* largely inter-

But the present Government bave *pei»ed with ** it is reported " and 
not only conserved the people’s in- ** they *ay,” it allege* that the ten
teront* by reducing expenditure and Uer ot* a Charlottetown mechanic, 
cutting off taxation—they have lower than that of Mr. Connor, 
turned tbeir attention to collecting was passed over because that mevh- 
debts which were due the treasury, anic had no Government influence, 
and removing to the proper shoulders Our opinion i*, if there be any truth 
certain chaVge* rightly belonging iu the Patriot's story, that the Char
te the General Government, but hut clown mechanic *h«»uld thank his 
which the Island had been in the stars he did not get the contract, tor 
habit of" paying. First of all Mr. where the present contractor isgoing 
Sullivan and his colleagues de- to make any money out of it, ts one 
ir.andvd from the Dominion Gov- oft hose thing* that no man we have1 
ernment compensation for the sup-' yet met i> able to make out—but 
|K»rt in our Island Gaol*, rince that i- hi* burine*.*. It there are 
Confederation, pf the prisoner* who any *u*pi< i«*u* circumstances con- 
should have been confined in the1 nvvtcd with letting the contract, why 
Dominion Penitentiary, and they doe* not the Patriot. instead ot heat- 
rveeived for this claim $21.775.20. mg atounO the bu*h .get hi* friend 
They also icceived from the Geoend Mr. I Hi vie* V» make an enquiry in 
Government $1.200 tor the Hospital. Parliament where he can gel all the 
which they had lwen obliged toi information. By the way, Mr. 
erect at Cascumnec, during the «Hit Pawhat has become of that 
break of Small Pox in that place in Asylum scandal of which you pro- 
the early part of 1879. They then nv*ol to get the j*artieulai-* over 
made a claim for the erection and fortnight ago. but of which we have 
maintenance of wharves since Con- j not situe heard ? 1* the Post Office
federation—the particulars of which scandal another ot the same
demand are fresh in the memory of j ---------
our readers, and for which- the j A roETXUurr ago. when we drew 
Dominion Government have av-1 attention to the villainous state of 
counted to them in the sum of*! our sidewalks, some of the City 
$85,467.97. The aggregate of these Vouncilfor* remarked that we were 
claijtis amounts to $108.443.17.'» httlv " too previous.” and that, be- 
nol one cent ot which, we believe, j fore finding fault, we should give 
would have been collected, or even ! them an opportunity ot doing name- 
demanded, had the Davies Stewart thing. We have waited a fortnight 
combination remaine<i in power. : »»d thu* atf.»aled them what must 

The foregoing facts, all of which he considered a lair chance, yet 
can lie proved from the Public nothing ha* been doue. What, noth 
Accounts, we present to the con-1 mg1 Well. *can-ely anything. In 
sidération of the Electors for the company with one or two others, we 
First District of King's Count y ; we »t»**t oue day discussing, for a few 
ask them to peru*e them alien-1 minutes, a bad plank in front of our 
lively, and then to *hcw, by their '»ffi >'—we were observed—withu» 
votes ou Election Day, that they two hours the rotten plank was re 
support a Government which ha* and a sound one substituted—
had their best interest* at heart, and , evidently it was thought that we 
which, during the last six years, ha* wvie abuil t>» hoi*t the danger *ig

laalu Edward‘nMwalon, sutiat that 
lamia had accepted ia arinripb tee 

prnpwal lu eabmlt Id arbitra
nte the qeeetioa of rmpaaribibty for 
vioietioa uf the agieeamat of Match 17. 
Advice, from Tirpol dated April »th 
•ay, further Russian movement» are 
reported. The Admiralty’s arrange
ment» provide for the immediate de 
■eelcb of 15,000 troopa to India, if need
ed. The government have ordered the 
governor» of naval Zalions on tlw Medi
terranean to send report» of what store» 
are needed. They will be immediately 
supplied. The government continues U» 
engage fresh artisans to push work at 
the dockyards. The government ha» 
« bartered the Gaion fine «learner Aby
sm ia and the Allan line steamer hsni- 
viau for troopships. The Admiralty 
authorities have chartered altogether 
144» merchant vessels of various rigs, 
and bave also made arrangements with 
the iVninsular and Oriental steamship 
company for conveyance to India by 
mail steamers of troop» to strengthen 
the Indian garrisons '•any ship own
ers iu the north of KnglanJ are unitinv 
in a pledge to refuse to sell vessels V 
agents of the Russian government It 
is officially announced that it will pro
bably be found necessary to prohibit 
vessels entering Port Philip, the seapon 
of Melbourne, bet we

Iv

conducte-i the attain* of the Island 
with economy and efficiency. What, 
we ask them, can they expect to gain 
by returning an Opposition mem
ber ? Are they anxious for a ro 
lapse to the days of grinding taxa
tion and reckless extravagance?

EDITORIAL NOTES

The Patriot, which constant
ly refers to Dr. Jenkins as the 
“ backseat member," and sneers at 
him possessing no infiuvtux', is j is
terribly exercised at his daring 
propose an amendment to the Fran
chise Bill, preserving to the Island 
inanhoo.1 suffrage, and at the Gov
ernment for agiveing u> such amend
ment. Dr. Jenkins mu*t surely 
have some influence otherwise he 
could scarcely persuade the Govern
ment to accept so radical a change 
in their Bill.

ual again. That danger signal did 
gv«ud and our friend* might try it 
with advantage. As wv were say
ing. nothing has been done toward* 
ixqtairing or renewing our side
walk*. Go where you will they are 
all alike—a lot of loose half rotten 
plank*, dangerous to life and limb. 
Yet the men whom wv elect to man
age «•ur local affairs smile placidly 
and *• do nothing.* Masterly in
activity ha* been reduced to a science 
by our City Council—no matter how 
energetic a man may l*e before he 

levied to that body, he hardly
lo I get* hi* S4>at warm until he is an 

adept at the art of doing nothing. 
By the way, what has become of the 
Wa'crwoi k* ?

The Patnot is endeavoring to 
work up a feeling against the lr«>v- 
ornment on account ol a duty being 
imposed against fish imported into 
the Diminion. Thi* restriction i* 
intended to apply mainly to the 
Unite«l States, and the Patriot 
knows very well that negotiation* 
are now going on between the Do
minion and Newfoundland Govern
ments in regard to trade relation* 
which, it is almost certain, will re
sult in a satisfactory understanding. 
Lot the Patriot have a little patienc

Thi Trrobla w.th Russia.
Kndsv's Louden despatch m 

Thvrv i> a sliglit roUxatiou in tlie leu- 
►ion v-z the ivlstion» of Russia and Eu*: 
lan.j. Ru*»ia apnoars to be disposed to 
eiffertam England's latest proposals for 
tlie arbitration by ono *4 tfw crow net! 
h«wi'vf Europe *4" the question w hether 
the convention of Marvli 17 was broken 
by Riuwia* It is Iwlieved that the 
kin*- »«i IV«mnark will be selected a* 
arbitrator in tlie event of mediation 
bemg a«xvpte*l. Tlw Russian Govern 
nient have t«>rt«ntden the entry of ship- 
into the |*>rt of Vroustadt. It is rurnorv*! 
in l‘an.> that Russia has made counter 
proposal* to England and that these 
i>rvqw«*al> will tie aoupteil bv England. 
Incitant exertions are Iwing made to 
plan* tlie vohuiy of Victoria in a state of 

; iwcurity against attacks by Russian 
cruiser» in case of war. Pbpular en- 

1 thusiasm bas l«een thoroughly aroused.
T.,r __i-military and naval preparation»The gentleman who is to oppose arv a hi,6 »ul# tlf edk wocy. The 

Mr. McEachen, at the approaching Amwr has sent tro*>ps to occupy Arvlo- 
election, for four years tilled the j hen pass to prevent a Russian surprise 
office of Queen’s Printer, in which Herat by that route. The l»udon 
capacity ho drew from the Troe-urv UaU^S.»» says a .pwial 
of this Island $10,764.33—nearly 
$2,700 a year. The present Gov
ernment, in the last six years, paid 
their Queen’s Printer, for like work.
6924.37, only $156 a year. In one 
of these years Mr. MeKachen s op
ponent was Queen’s Printer, and 
contracted to perform for $84 all the 
work for which ho had previously 
charged $2,700. This Government 
is altogether too economical for the 
Opposition candidate.

The author of “ Beautiful Spring " 
on our first page, must surely have 
received inspiration from the lane 
that runs between the Customs Ap 
•raiser’s office and the Exchange 
luilding, on Water street Any

thing more disgusting than the state 
of that lane every spring can scarce
ly be imagined. It is the receptacle 
all winter long of the ashes from the 
neighboring offices, of old stovepipe, 
lobster cans, deceased cat*, broken 
crockery, defunct fowls, cast off 
boot*, decayed fruit, Ac., and nothing 
is ever done to clear the filthy mans 
away, until late in the summer. 
What is everybody’s b<uin««i is 
nobody’s basin**, bat the Magis
trate should make it hie bonne* to 
•ae that the filth is removed.

We agree with tke Examiner that 
the City Coe noil should have called 
for plane from all our local archi
tecte, before making selection of oae 
particular firm to design aad wiper 
intend the erection of the new Civic 

We have nothing whatever 
to my against Maseru. Phillips and 
Chappel—we believe they are good 
«en hit U le not very often

h*» i**A St. IWvrshurg and will arm» 
in Lwidou Monday or Tuesday, bring
ing Russia*» answer, which probably 
will be a formal acceptance of tlie Eng
lish proposal*. Die Viar has Intimated 
to England, through Baron Btaal, that 
lie earnestly desiiw peace. It the pro- 
|**al to arbitrate the question of the 
disregard on the part of Russia of the 
conxxwtion of March 17th is accepted, 
tlie joint «xmimission will proceed tode- 
• imitate die frontier of AficlianiMan 
without waiting for the «lecisioa of tlie 
arbitrator. The News rejoices that tlie 
pro»pert» of peace between England an«l 
Russia are brighter than at any time 
during the M*otiations.

An agreement has be* concluded be
tween the English and Turkish govern
ment», by which the letter will allow 
vessel» of the former to pass through 
the Dardanelles in the event of war 
with Russia, la return Ibr the favor, 
Turkey will be allowed to send an ex 
peditlon to occupy tlie Soudan, by way 
of Suakim, and England will restore 
Cypr* to Turkey at the end of five 
years and guarantee» the integrity of 
the utatee of the l\>rta.

There ie a distinct lull in the war 
excitement pending receipt of Russia's 
reply to Karl UraavilWe despatch. 
Sensational rumors are current of a 
Russian advance toward Herat, bat 
hecaum of the Omlal of Russian ad
vance to Maraehuk no credenae is given

Loxnox. May 2.— An inspired artick 
in the Daily News confirm» tlie Stand 
ard s report that England has proposer 
to submit to arbitration by any Euro 
pean sovereign the question of w hpivio 
late«l the agreement of March 17. Dm 
I hilly News add» that the < tar favor» 
arbitration and ignore» the individus 
reports of general* Luninden and Ko 
uiarott But Russian pa|<ers motinu- 
to re|Hkliate the idea of submitting tin 
l’eiijueh affair to an enquiry or of infer 
ring tlie disiMite U» arbitration. Tin 
London Stantlarv! says whether tlie re

ly of Russia be pacific or not, it must 
» borne in mind that the strength oi 

Russia and England for supremacy in 
Aria has begun. Orientals have keen 
eye*, abd judge a great by appearances 
Tlie struggle is not one of frontiers or ol 
line 1**1111», but of international morali
ty. It is a Competition for in fluence, 
credit and prestige : and tin* ride that 
sacrifice* it» prwtige throw» away » 
wea|>on that in Asiatic warfare is found 
ta» lie of the keenest edge and the iuo»l 
trusty teni|N*r.

Monday'» de»patches sav that Rmwin 
ha» agreeil to submit the t-
arbitration and will retire from I’enj 
deli pt*n<ling settlement. Everything 
now point» to a peaceful solution of Um 
dizlicu'tv l*etween the two nation».

Mr. Wm. C'astwill, tirvman on tin 
Souris train, met with a serious accident 
ye»terday morning, soon after the train 
foaving Souris. He was stepping from 
tlie rail of a fiat car to the tender, when 
tlie rail broke and he fell twtween the 
tender and the car. In the fall hb 
shoulder Was Hislocsted, and the cat 
wheels passing over hi» loft leg broke ii 
above the knee and at the ankle. He 
w as brought to-day to the City Hospital 
but tlie Surgeons in charge an* yet un
able to say wbethel hi* log will have to 
be amputated.

.HAHHICD.

At Ht Mar)'a «"hurvti. I milan Hiver, on 
the lUli ol «pill, by Hie lis*» J. « lialaaou. 
Mr. Knurl» Lawless of Norborougb, lo MIm Kmuia luuuor, of VlioUm, New

At Hi. I»unwtan'» »'altiedral, on the ‘JUh by lhe Hvv John Uvliunaid, Mr.
hu Kdinoml-of Montague, to qis» 4ar> 

KlUabelh vvHomsId ( riuerly of Cardigan 
At Haï mon). Kan-a», on April 7lh, b) 

the He*-, a. Kb-er». Us»*rge Wv. IH-utiriaa) . 
U> Auianda aenrieila, duughler of John ▲

At Ht. Jom ph'» Church. Lit ^ on the 
2-th April, by ihv IV-x J .K MclkmalU. 
l" I* . John Biadley. lo K-ieu, youugv»i 
daughter of llr Jmm* Mvijuaid

In Worre»ter Mae», on the loth April, by 
the IV-v Henry flaque. Nellie Kva Itarbei 
ol that city, and Henry Itaiumoud Worth, 
formerly of Ch’lowu I* K Island.

Al l’ictou. N. H . April .'Wlh. by lb* Rev. 
Wm. Lkmald W. H , srruud son of the 
Hon Ha in iu-1 l‘row-e, and inemher «•! the 
Qrm ol I’rowee a Hon». Murray Harbor, 
l‘ K lelai.d, lo Ada A., elde»l da.igliter ol 
Va« t. James A Fraser. Master of the 
Hrttlsli barque !lizrlhunl 

At ti corse town, on the 2nd lust., by the 
Rex. K u111te*. John U -crl.ugeour, oi 
CardUan. lo C liar lotie He»aab»uglt, ol 
Ufuqp-iuwn

Al Jil* aon'e residence, Hope River, on 
Sunday. Jrd. tn«t . I’airlck Vaiming, In 
the Vtli year of hla age. He cniUntcd 
fr.on « ouiity Weif irxl, Ireland In the year 
l«r~ lb1 leave* a wife, three eons and 
four «laughters lo mourn his loss May h!» 
•ouI re»l lu peace.

Ai Klhtars-, L*t 5, April »th. of Inflam
mation oi tin- lung*, after nine day» nine»» 
Jow-ph Me «.inaii in the 5l«t year of ht» age 
leaving a wile and eleven children In 
mourn the Iom of a kind husband and 
loxlug father He wa* much beloved and 
re*pevted in the coinmuulty In which he 
lived, and hl« remain» were follow»»! by a 
large eom-our-c of people to ll*e All*erVm 
Catholic Cemetery where he wa» Interred 
May hie » nil reel In peace 

Al hi» resilience. Mount Htewart, on the 
2!rd ull , after an III nee* of four month» 
Vr. Timmas Dunne. Vo-wer, n ni-tlve » 
Ht John's Newfoundland. In the «2nd year 
of hi» age. leaving a sorrowing wife, dv 
«•in» and two «laiteliter» to mourn tlietr 
irreparable l«»aa The deeented |*w«e*a d 
mauy amiable q«nulle» which endear»-d 
him to all who lia<l the pleasure of hl- 
a<-<|iuiintanci<. and the large ctmcouree wh«> 
atu-iided hi* funeral notwithstanding the 
b««l stale of the road*, gave ample te»M 
tunny to the lilgb e»Hmailou in wlilcn h 
was held by the community In which tv 
re»id»-l for the last eight year» May lit
re*! iu peace (Ht. John's Nfld. un«i;ilallfax 
paper» please Oopy. J

At Rraokley l*«*lnl Road, on the 18th of 
April. John Htewart, aged HI year*

At New Glasgow Road; April 2?lh, Wm. 
Hcainku, In tueSUt year 6f hi» age 

Entered Into real at London. England, on 
the9thof April. Fran»ea Katharine Hwabey. 
the xleiu ly loved elder daughter of the late 
Hiephen Hwabey, and Kaihsrlne Margaret 
bis wife, deeply mourned bv a large circle 

and frleade In England i * ~I friends In and Pof relative.
w°ï£ss.ïïï.s *“,ch roM hw,°

In ibl« eltv, on Saturday, May fnd, „ 
inflamaiatiou of the brain, Margaret, th 
beloved wlfc of James McLexid, aged 56 
years May she real In peace 

At Halifax, Apriltprll 26. Mrs. Margaret Mac- 
Loots Lud .vlo MacDonald,

aged 77 years, bora In Inver 
late resident of I* K. Island, 
drea to mourn tbeir lose 

At Tryon. on the 15th of April, afters 
lingering lllneH». Ann O. Clark, the belov#l 
yvars°r Mr Ale*ender RQ,r*ll« *e«d ei

V Rustlco. April
mb. Margaret *tewart. the belovesl wife oi 
Mr. Alexander Miller, In the 42nl year of 
her age

»•*oo March Mth. of Inflammation 
of the lungs. Huaan. the beloved wifc oi 
Henry Largp. and daughter of the late 
Janiee Harvey. In the S$th year of her age.
.r**'v*ujr* *t.s>2£re,w' Westmoreland 
Co., N. B., ou the IMh ull.. Flora, beloveu 
wife of AI cbibald aim peon! aged « years 

At ~V tiurnley. Lot 16, on the 17th of March, 
Inflammation of the lungs. David Aeder- a. lathe tea yem of hi.S*

At th- residence 
West River, Mary 
Htewart. formerly 
year of for a^e.

Tke work mwatiiuai Wy tke N«>rtk 
Weak oet-hrek may W juflgad ky the 
fact that in the uS* of the private 

* of Mr. Otfuw Amo h.ve 
rod and scat dering the 
1.133 trier

raft is nearly oomph _ 
kan had te he hauled a

REDDIN’S

ponje -

its of troopa, 1.690 trie*rams 
ant ie answer to offers of service, etc., 
and 2,430 letters and telegrams about 
offers of service, etc., and 1.000 letter* 
in answer to enquiries of various kinds, 
ie all 6.183 telegrams and letters from 
the minister*» private’ office, besides 
thuee eent and received by the deputy, 
the adjutant-general and the medical 
branch

The total force now in the North- 
Weal indu ling mounted police ie over 
five thou Band and, with thorn- engaged 
m the transport service, would make in 
round numbers five thousand five bun
ked men and about two thousand hor- 
«*». Great com pi tints are made of the 
•sUirtionate prices naked by settlers 
tloug the route for pr**duce. A aoou» 
irrived from Prince Albert last Thura- 
lav and ivpxjrta that he Iteard the re
el loss in Friday’s fight to have been 
•teavy and th tt the Indians deserted 
•he half-breeds largely, iu the fight.
Ie reported also that T Dumont, Oa- 
•riel’a brother, was killed. Thi* latter 

believed, as his description 
exactly with the man abut 

hy C«pt. Forrester. All well a» Prince 
VIbert when be left. He confirms the 
•port that Albert Monk man ie with 

Gel. A large number of arrests bar.
■*e«ti made by the police at Prince Al
bert ; all suspected of disaaffection be
ing seized- Among them is Thomas 
Harvey, a Scotch half-breed, brother 

■>f the general’s interpreter. M *nk 
nan is one of the leaders of rebelli«»u-

Further examination of the ravine 
créais the fact that fifty-five good h«»r- 
vs were killed there in Friday’s battle 
fh«* bodies of three Indians which were 
«X» near our lines t«> be rem«»ved were 

♦Iso found- The officer at Qu’Appelle 
-ays that settlers are needlessly alarmetl 
xod that Indians and half-breeds are 
|Uiet. Th** mouuted police have issue.] 
irders at Regina that no arms or am 
uunition shall he sold to half-bns-de. 
n«l parties vi-dating this order will be

• rrested at once Scouts under Gen 
ffidilleton are capturing rel»el cattle 
•id h<>rse« without opposition. A d«*-
• patch from Batlleford rep- »rt s that 
oc >uts under Col. H«-rchimer have dis-
-.vereii the Indians in that district who 
ti le«l the *<‘lt foment, to lx* enctuiped 

n force ab.»ut five miles west <>f 1‘ound- 
u tkvr's reserve. They are faring 
umptu tusly on settlers’ cattl* and are 
iriving their horesfs and buck-fojard* 
èd. Otter is unking preparations for 
in early settlement of accounts with 
hem. Seven carloads of horses and 
vag«*ns purchased in Dakota have 
trrived from the south and were sent at 
«nee to the front. Archbishop Tache 
vas interviewed to-day upm the situ- 
ition. He confewed that he was very 
nuch annoyed at tbe way e une Kng- 
•th papers treat the French Canadians 
)n all hands they were accused of dis- 
•yalty. It is not long since the very 

vord ‘Canadian’ was pronounced with 
•ontempt by English and Scotch peo- 
»le fovaus- it was associated with th<* 
n-oeb. Now tbe meaning has !*een 

-uanged and initead of being r«-ferred 
» as French-Canadi ins we an* simply 

«(*»ken of as 'The French.' And it t* 
lot long sine.» a member of tbe local 
i-trliament referred U» us as "foreign- 
•rs.* After having fought and died 
or tbe cx*untry for generations is it 
iot hard to be insulted, on all hands to 
m told we are disloyal. There is one 
in portant point which seeiu* to lie lost 
«ighl of entirely and that is that our, 
eligton binds us to loyalty, and 
vouid l*e directly against our religious 
•i invlplee to go into rebellion. 
iVith regard to the accusation that we 
«yiupatluze with Riel in hie uiov.-uieni, 
l can only aay that my symptUiy is of 
he nature of a father towar«i* hi*
•hiId d«»ing wrong

A despatch from Clark’s Crossing 
tîntes that General Middleton, fearing 
lelay in moving north might enabl. 
be r.-foln to re«N*ver from their defeat 

»t Fish Creek au«i strengthen their p<
«iti.*n at B it Kobe’s, has deeuled to ad
vance without w.itiug the arrival of 
the steamer with hospital stores. A 
•i.'Vere engag* m«*ut may be looked for 
within the next few days. The repor 
that tbe rebels ar«* short of auitunniiion 
uust be untrue, a» large quantities of 
it was obtained dunn • tbeir first raid 
■ipon the stores at Duck Dike and Ba- 
«*chc. since which anus ami aiuuiunt- 
ion have Iteeu taken by them from all 
vbiie settlers. Bvtfoford ia tranquil.
It-*ideni* have returned to tbeir houses 
tod aie endeavoring lo restore order 
ml of the chaos produced by the raid 
•f Indians.

The Glo6*'$ despatch of Friday from 
Jeu. Mid lfotou'» camp says there are 
dent y of supplies in camp now. If 
ve were as wed supplied with ainmuni 
•on we would lie all right. We remain 
•er«« till arrival of the boat. AH ar- 
« «lieu» to advance, and feel confident 
hat if the re Ms make another stand 

.'ew of them will be allowed to esoap* 
tgiin The only disc intentes) m««n in 
he camp are those who were not in the 
ighl. Tw.i scouts came into camp last 
ught and r«*p«*rted all quiet at Prince 
Vtbert They saw four rebel scout- 
•var Duck Like. C *1. Irvine iturfol 
*ut from Prince Albert on the 16th 
>ud wa* to join us at tiatoche on lue 
l*th, but when twelv.* miles out he 
uet a c.inner with orders to return.

L**r«l Melgund made a rec<*nnoiseamv
• esforday, and report* everything quiet 
vithin four miles of the camp The 
reneral held a review this morning 
The troops all looked and marched 
well. We expect to advance as soon as 
be supplies from tbs M>rikerie with 
he galling guns are brought within

reach. It is now probable that the 
reneral will not attack the reMs it 
•-heir present position, but keeping ou 
o the open prairie from five Li ten 
uilm from the rtyey pass, east of 
ditoohe, and on up to the Pritchards, 
he Hudson Bay company’s crossing 
Thence it is probable relief will be sent 
to Prince Allant, after which the polie 
*re to co-operate with us in an attack 
*n Batoche from the direction of 
Pnnco Albert, wd on the Carlton aid*
•f the river,

Tbe Mail's special from Red Deer 
river at 8 a in. Tuesday. April 98th. 
via Calgary, says: A courier hue just 
paaaed us bringing news of tbe capture 
•f futur white women 
hand. The men express

for Action. The river is naford- 
title, and a raft will have Li be built, 
out there is enough timber near at 

A*’*ir the women captured by 
Big Bear there are two wives of mis 
-ionariea. All are befog frightfully 
maltreated. General Strange’s
• ton ia to push through with all____
u> Edmonton and then If possible uk- 
•tb trocme by boat to Pitt and Bulls-

Tbs 140 lodges belonging to 
Bt j Bate are somewhere near tke trail 
north of this. Thus far the march has 
been remarkable. This place bee beet 

I ie only five days from th 
«Ut. The average day's march hai 

rarly 20 miles, and this has been 
•lone without transport for the men 
A score of carte e-nt back by Gen.
dtrange met Ihie column last night Wfoatksr Is aow grewtag warmer, sad the n 

then 'eeeael fwllaw- want <4 appétits, dell-

■~v£3DRTJG STORE.
delay the nnltelB f*wtim whole day, 1er ________
the river is vxevwdiegly swift end bee ____

«HISîlTTtoüf.«» — JUST RECEIVED
completed and a rope made faet on the
Other side. The gen was dismounted VIA PI CTO U
and carrfod down the bank, and finally
set on tbe raft, with two tone of amuiu- P tOtm <6 Atnwfcan
anion and artillery bares**, the whole Market*, th* following 
making three and a half tons weight.
The intention was to send it to the

f the capture
by Big Bmr*e

other shore, but tbe current was too 
swift, the rope broke and it drifted 
down tbe stream. Major Perry took a 
rope and swaoi from the raft for tbe 
shore. He was nearly gone, but man
age.! to make the rope last to e tree 
again. By this tun- a boat had come 
down, and at last the raft was made 
fail and swung on a point. It 
intention to keep the small 
renniug all night and transport the 
outfit. S»me half-breeds eight miles 
down tbe riser have lumber, but they 
refuse to give it up for tbe building of 
a ferry boat or anything else The 
•treein ie fully 600 feet wide and very 
rapid The region north and seat of 
tiers is full of hostiles, in fact all the 
Indians west of Batlleford are in war
paint. Tbe settlers have all fled. John 
Walkinahaw and Albert Hark ness, 
both from Ontario, were killed by Big 
B ar's band over a week ago. Their 
wives and the wTvee of the two u 
arise are prisoner*. Scouts from tbe 
north-east say Otter will haves fearf il 
time of It. PounJtnaker, Little Child 
and all the reel are out. A number of 
half breeds are dtiecting litem. Steele 
wtm to have sent word when he reached 
Edmonton, but nothing bas been heard. 
There Is a perfect panic in the Eleanor 
district. Scores of homesteede have 
been burned.

Riel has issued a proclamation to the 
half-breeds who refuse to come info 
camp to do so at once or he will mur 
«1er them. All attempts of half-breeds 
L» incite th«> Sioux Indians to revolt 
has failed around Qu'Appelle. Indian 
agent Macdonald, who visited them, 
left them plenty of seed and obtained 
a promise W» stay on their reserve.

Archbishop Tache ha* rewired 
telegram saying that Fath.T Fournund 
had l*een accidentally killed by half- 
breeds at Httocbc; and also that the 
news >»f the massacre at Coomaseie . t) 
of priests bad been confirmed. As 
folegrapuexl. Riel is at Batoche'e, tbe 
greater part of hie force being in relief 
pits and lit is alleged) intrenched on 
the south side of the river. According 
to the best information attainable by 
General Middleton, tbe insurgent chief 
has 250 half-breeds armed with Win 
cheaters, twenty Sniders (captured at 
the Crosier fight, together with 400 to 
500 rounds <»f ammunition) an«l 150 to 
900 shot guns, the latter effective at 
100 yards when l«*a«lexl with slugs ami 
buckshot. It is now positively asserted 
that bo has two brae* field pieces (seven 
pounders) with a few rounds of solid 
shot for each. If he has. the guns are 
relics of those formerly owned by the 
Hudson Bay company and not regarded 
a» very dangerous in these modern 
«lays. Estimates of Kiel's Indian allies 
vary from 300 V» 500 and the former is 
likely to be nearer the truth. The 
Ituliane have arms of all sorts—very 
similar in effectiveness and condition 
t*» those of our own Sioux and with the 
rime lack of first-class ammunition. 
RieIVtmen have made up their minds 
that ir caught they will be hanged— 
ergo. 'Tie better to have fought and 
died than never to have fought at all,’ 
and die anyhow. They will fight on 
the lndi. u style, each man on hie own 
book, and using every tree-trunk and 
inequality of ground as coign of vin
tage. There will be enow in the woods, 
but not impassable or especially detri
mental to the advance of either party— 
or. more accurately to the advance of 
the troops and the retreat of the insur
gents. The danger to our forces, aa 
tbe veriest tyro can appreciate, is from 
unexpected attacks, on all aides, while 
passing through the woods. Fortu
nately there is not much undergrowth, 
and mounted men can scout through 
the limiter. General Middleton’s pre
sent plan ie to throw «»nt an advance 
line of ekirmiabere. probably the cavel- 
rv. On tbe flanks, at int«»rvale of 100 
200 and 300 yards, respectively, will be 
parall *1 lutes of skirmishers. By this 
plan he hopes to discover the location 
of the enemy at slight loss, and then 
use hie artillery. Hie ideas as to the 
uses of artillery have underg«*ne a de
cided change of late, and he is now as 
anxious to use fits guns at he was for 
merly slighting in his allusions to 
them. He scorned Gatlings, too, un
til within a few days, evidently because 
he didn’t understand them, but now 
withes he - ad a couple of those Atneri 
canisms. There is no use disguising 
tbe fact that within tbe last two days 
General Mi«ldlet*»u has been greatly 
exercised in mind. Tbit sort of tim
ber fighting is new to him. and the 
eirnest tn«*s*tge* from Ool. Irvine at 
Prince Albert, and Major Morris at 
Baitleford—:ne»*ag«‘s in which the 
senders plea.l with him ‘in the name «»f 
humanity' to advance at once to their 
relief, do not tend to assuage hie anx
ieties.

The Montreal artillery have been 
called ont to g» to Winnipeg to take 
the place of the Halifax battalion.

In the House of Commons on Mon
day, Minister aron read the following 
telegram which be had received from 
Ool. Turnbull, who is in command of 
the School of Cavalry, dated at Touch- 
wood May 3rd :

“ Have ridden all around the reserves 
with the Indian a/ent. No fear of any 
rising All Riel’s runners bare left 
without success and so crestfallen that 
I exp-ct to hear of many desertions 
from Riel’s camp. All supplies on this 
route are perfectly safe. Tbe arrival 
■ >f cavalry gives confidence to all the 
settlers who intend coming in a body 
to call on me to thank the G wernment 
for i he prompt protection given. From 
information received I have heard Riel 
suffered much greater lose than ie gen- 
orallv supposed. I believe the end is 
n«*t far off. The cavalry school ie in 
excellent health and spirite. Tbe hor
ses are rather, overworked, hut that 
«Nuinot be av.iided. Great praise ie 
given by every one for the excellent 
arrangements throughout the expedi
tes and any one who grumbles ie not 
fit to be a soldier.'’

Great applause followed Ike satisfac
tory news on tbe Government side 
Not n single man of the Opposition 
•PP*^4 hut nil eat in doable «fonce.

Archbishop Tache has received a 
telegram from Father Glands, al OnL 
«wy. that Father Tourmaad, for
kna been kilf^Thy Indiana for_______
U> grant them absolution for rebelling 
against tbe Government and that the 

°f the maeeewfl of tbe other tiro 
Krmed ** ***• ka* keen ooa-

2
Ena’s Frait Balt. Pear's Soap (ail triads). 

Citrate of Magnesia (English) Hol
loway’s Pilla, Media's Food.

Wyeth’* Papoma. Mother Seigri’e Syrap 
Hop BiUrra, Burdock Bitters, Fur

niture Polish, Warner's Safe 
Care, Essence Vanilla.

Tartaric Acid, Cream Tartar, Sponges.

Everything Fresh, of Best Quality, 
and Lowest possible prices.

1.1—It,OK!date kraiCK1IS.
D. O'M. REDDIN. JR.

Charlottetown. May 6. 1885—6t

GOAL! COAL!
At Lord’s Wharf.

fPHE SubecriIters are now prepared to 
1 supply the following kind* of Coal 

at the lowest prices .—
ACADIA. Round and Nat. 
ALBION. do. do.
INTER OLONIAL. do 
V ALE. do. do.
SYDNEY. Round.
ONTARIO MINES, do.
And ANTHRACITE.

All orders left st our office, next to 
Rnnkin House, Head I»rd’s Wharf, 
will be promptly attended to.

LANDRI6AN A STRONG.
M»J 6, l8H6-$m

Island Chief.

J SLAND CHIEF will make the
as follows

Leave home on Momisy, May «th, he w 
l.r^*J.!>irouflt>_<^avendl»n. North kuatlrIII
Nsw 6lM«nr7oytew Ifod Brld^B^kUr •••foy River, hrooffleld, Norti 
U lltahlre. Cornwall, and will stand In 
Charlottetown, on Friday, the Hth ; thence to I'townal. \ernon River, Kelly's Craw!

10 ‘ bsriottetown onÏ2S5T*LiJ>lî*': h.enee,Hunl«‘r River.
\^nL5rtv*' L,n* station, MU
> alley. New Village, Ht Eleanors. Ken- 
elngu»n. Urahatn'a Road, and home oa 
Haturday, iSth. where he will remain until 
ths follow ng Monday The above reals
^li.lTco^U,,“*lfortn,*h,G for tbe season, 
health and weather permitting
»V«ek raisers alL 
Both great and little,
"“ittTK'',h* u“*

Hs brought tbe I.laad. not by rbanes 
Wore ortodu than the ttorwe of France":
If oar Island «lock you would advance 

Ureed to tbe « 'hlef of P E Island.

Round, stoat and tall, all shining blank. 
ÏLT'îTPTÎs?11* 00 lhe '«ummerslde track. 
And beat Itarunouth. the New York rraek. 

Brought here So sweep the I Used.
He then orosead over to «he othe- side 
To meet those Avers with long stride ;
He clipped their laurels aad broke their

Did the Chief of P. E. Island.

•Vend teudy Morris. 
Vl!.* .]1 Worrnwomf and Colonel Knox, 
And Honest Tom that run so horrid 

Against the t hief of P. K Island.

Then brought back to his Island shore 
A record of 2 el.
‘“VîJ'itiSiï T »S!V —
When on tbe farm he'll cart or mow.

d t*n m,lw »o hour just so. 
where er lhe farmer wants lo go.

The Chief of P E Island.

All re Who want to raise fast flyers.
N,,un* Hsolan's noble sire.

An«l then you always will admire 
The Chief of P. R Island 

Pantoana—Island chief, record 2 Si l-e, 
**rsd by Dean Hwin. record i.SS. the nole<f 

tr<^l,ereî he by Augusta Hush

1 ’ *w ,rMl dam Jenny Lind,
t'lqry. Ume t.M; fourth dam Fire FI ». time •> g) Fire Fly was by Raln- 

b*^w ; he bv First Rush Measengsr. 
l&ihruwxf',r,‘ht* *eaeon fj0* Payaols October
£ V!“’ wsrreo1 SU. payable March

-■iMrsiBstfs -*

Mto..,». RoBEitTrrnt-u-o!«

TENDER FAC®
AFTEK SHAVING

I» » source of much dlsoom- 
fort to some Gentlemen, who 
•eek relief in vein Berbers 
who have need Philoderma 
largely, lay it is far superior 
t° Bay Rom or other prepera- 
tiona usually employed, for 
keeping the flu* smooth, and 
free from eruption Sold by 
ell Druggist». Price 26 cent». 
Prepared only by B M. Eetey. 
i harmaciat, Moncton. B- B

TEACHER WANTED.

W » Second or ftTrd Clsw-V ,T«ehw for tke Olmf.nnmg 
School District, Lot S3 (sule or female), 
msU preferred. Apply to the under 
•Mined Trusters.

JOHN FOOBBTT. 
THOMAS RBV1LL. 

Mey 6. 1881-Si

SANITARY.

tub RnwriAs a tearaus.

Sept.
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ITEMS. To the Elector, of the first 
District for King’s County 
for the LegielaUve Coudl.

REDDIN'S CUSTOM

SHOE SHOP,
P. C. Mi's OU Stud. I pprr Qwn Sired.GOODS.of a number of you, I offrr 

•• a mndirlaii to til Ike vunnnsy 
to Ike T«|<ghrifi Oouuail, oeaseiansd 
*7 I be death of Ike leU U<mœ Km*
■a. leq.

I eolicil your suffrages on the present 
oeeeeioB in the iniereet of the Liberal 
Conservative party ; although, if elect 

I shall support the pressât Admin 
ation in such measures only as I 

consider to be for the good of the coun
try. I will not promise tn support the 
present or any other Government, unless 
I believe them to be administering the 
affairs of the Province so as to keep 
down taxation, secure Provincial rights, 
and promote the general welfare of th,
Pe*Tng loi

T'HK tiolie-*riber has on band s large 
Slock of

CAHR1AOES. HAVING taken part of
premieoe. I am prepared to do allRECEIVED whioh be will dispose of for Cash or 

approved credit. Farmer* in need of 
anything in this line would consult 

interests by giving him 
lief ore pun-hating elsewhere. Also 
baud a number of

kinds of

CUSTOM WORE.
A law, REPAIRING

PERKINS & STERNS
HanrGrans Mmucn, .* fcn«t Point,
. member of the *redusUe« darn.

(lull coatee) et Me Heeler Hell, Toronto, 
the other dey

Meure, (mue en Fenese, of 
Aoroste, He-, left her. leet Friday aAer-

ARE NOW SHOWING THE CONTENTS OF OVER
Carls and Cart Wheels,

which he is prepared t> 
reasonable term-* as can be had at any 
other factory on the Island

JOHN McLBAN 
Montague, M.y 6. 1885—3 ■

the had state of the 
am of the year, it will. I fear, 

be impossible for me to make a 
atmal canvas of the entire District ; hut 
I trust to be able to meet yon at public 
meetings before the election, when 1 
can more fully give y..o my views on 
questions sheeting your interests 

Respectfully soliciting your votes, I 
remain, gent lessen

Your «ihadient servant.
CHARLES McBACHEN. 

Bayfield. l,i 46. May «. 1883

rs rani Creawr.
HAYING received his patent papers, the 

subscriber sow offers to the public of

PiMAfonn " is to be repeated to-mor- 
eveoing for the benefit of the 

families of the volunteers now serving 
in the North-West W’e hope there will 
be • full house.

A baux» named ItowleU, was brought 
from Georgetown on Monday and placed 
in the City Hospital for injuries received 
by falling from aloft to tlie deck of the 
brigantine tanna.

HORSES.

IEU0 STORE.

VIA PICTOU 
•om English # American 
Markets, the following

e^affkuitflnk. Pew's&»p(allkinds), 
titrate of Magnesia (English) Hol
loway’s Pills, Media's Food.

•U* Papoeea, Mother Seigui's Syrup 
lop Bitters, Burdock Bitters, Fur
niture Polish, Warner's Safe

Care,
’tarie Acid, Ci

ery thing Fresh, of Best Quality, 
ami Lowest possible prices.

1.1.-10,000 0* krill Clfiits.
O’M. REDDI1I, JR.

Charlottetown. May 6, 1885—6i

0AL! GOAL!
At Lord’s Wharf.

HE Subscriliers are now prepared to 
supply the following kinds of Coal 

he lowest prices :—
ACADIA. Round and Nut. 
ALBION. do. do.
INTER OLONIAL. do 
V ALE. do. do.
SYDNEY. Round.
ONTARIO MINES, do.
And ANTHRACITE.

ill orders left at our office, next to 
ikin House. Head L»rd'e Wharf, 
I be promptly attended to.

LANDRIGAN 4 STRONG.
lay 6, 1886—8m

sland Chief.

USE DIAMOND POTASH

English, American and Canadian Dry Goods,
recently selected by Mr. Sterns in the best markets.

After 20 years experience in the em
ployment of the late John Dorsey, 
hose favoring with their patronage 

'•an rely on first-class style and work-

PATRICK KELLY,
Upter Queen St.

April 29, 1885-3m

LAND CHIEF will make the
IIS follows :—
my* home os Monday. May «th.be will 
rel through ravendieh. North Rustic®, 
r.0l^T>W:.0,e^r Br‘d«e. Brack 1er 
nt. Wheatley River. Rmosfleld, North 
Uhlrc. Cornwall, and will stand In 
rlmietown, on Friday, tbs nth; these* 
hownal. Nern-ut River, Kelly’s Cross, 

♦it, end back to Charlottetown on 
T1*- . thence. I» Hunter Elver,
natte Id. t «unity Line Htatloo, Mill 
ley. Village, HI Eleanors. Ken
ton. Graham's Road, and home on 
inlay, ISth. where he will remain until 
following Monday The above route 
be continued fortnightly for the seuson, 
llh end weather permitting 
k reiser* all, 
l great and iltl

the title
A and little.

„ «he horse that wei it Chief of P. g. Island.

►ronght the Island, not by chance.
• upaHt tnen the tior-c of France; 
ir Island sioCk you would advance 
ireed lo the ' ‘hlef of P K Island.

nd. stout and tall, all ehlnlng bleek, 
tepped «ntt on the Hummerslde track, 
beat Dartmouth, the New York ereek. 

trought here to sweep the Island.

hen orosesi over to »he othe- aide 
leet I hoe* Avers with long stride ; 
clipped Uieir laurels and broke their 

pride.
Md the Chief of P. E. Island

wet Messenger Roy and Sandy Morris, 
aneed Wormwood and Colonel Knox, 
Honest Tom, that run en horrid 

tgainst the Chief of P. K Island.

a brought back to his Island shore 
cord oft St.
will lower It yet twenty more, rhe Chief of P. E Island.

»n on the farm he'll cart or mow, 
oad ten mile* an hour Just so.»re’er I he farmer wants to go. rns Chief of P K Island
ye who want to raise fast Avers, 
le see V oung Hanian'e noble sire,I then you Nlwavs will admire 
The Chief of P. K Island 
iniORgR -Island chief, record IMl-l. 
J by Dean Hwlfi. record S.M. Use noted 

°« trollers; he by Augusta Hush 
senger. Aral dam Brown Eagle, sister to 
icvM,ilme it!; second dam Jenny Lind.

,i!°/>’Un,e «-»: Mserih dam 
' • *,njr 2 Klre Fly was by Haln-
, he bv First Rush Messenger 
nnv for the season $10. payante October 
is'!*11 warrant $ it. payable March

sres not returned for trial, or those sold 
distance, will forfeit li
sy 6. imy ROBERT FITEtl MONO.

BNDBR FACE
AFTER SU A UNO
a source of much discern- 
t to some Gentlemen, who 
>k relief in vain Barbers 
to have used Philoderma 
gely. say it is Car superior 
Bay Rum or other prépara
nt usually employed, for 
6ping the hoe smooth, and 
e from eruption Bold by 
Druggists. Price 26 cents 

spared only by X M. Betey. 
laimaeist, Moncton. X B

BACHER WANTED.

Tan George l’eut, an«t Krona, owned 
by IWkn Bros. A Co., and the S*<k 
owned by Welsh A Owen, arrived here 
on Sunday last, tlie two former with 
full c argoes, the latter in ballast.

Tub Salvage Corps be d Uieir annual 
mewling last week, ami re-elected tlie 
old officers. The members ate energetic 
vouug men, and will bliew what stud 
they are made of in the day of trial.

Mk. Jah. A. MokHmoN arrived in town 
on Monday evening ; we were much 
pleased to see him looking eo well after 
his terrible aofering» in tlie Gulf. Hie 
oeeppe from death and injury was truly 
miraculous.

Mr. Jambs McIsaac, who has been 
absent from the Island tlie past six 
months, returned to this city last week. 
Aa will be observed in anotlior column, 
he has received tlie agency for a Isle 
and valuable work, which we trust will 
meet with a large sale in this Province.

Major J. D. Iaviso was, last week, 
presented by the members of tlie Bar 
with a highly complimentary address.
« ongratulating him upon hie recent pro
motion, and ex pressing.regret at his re
tirement from tbe.othcee|of Clerk of the 
Crown and Deputy Prothoootary

Tub season of Cheap Johns and Quack 
Doctors is on—both have arrived. We 
sincerely trust our people will not be so 
foolish as to be deluded by such worth 
less tramps, whom it is a shame and a 
disgrace for our City Council to permit 
to ply their calling on tlie public squares-

Wk learn that our esteemed friend 
Veter Duffy, Esq., of County Line, Lot 
•jù. has been appointed a Commissioner 
for taking affidavits in the County 
Court of Prince County. The appoint
ment is s very judicious ono, and will 
prove s great convenience to the people 
of tlie important district in which Mr. 
Duffy

Immediately,
and Work-

Wanted
'pEN medium size Drivii 
1 ing Horst 

Went Indie
good Carriage and one 
Horse.

ing
ing Horses, suitable lor shipi 

to Went Indies.
Also, four 

«tylish Saddle ]

TEUTON T. NEWBEHY.
M«j «. l*SS-li

XMCHARGINU nt gum', Wbnrf. 
J a Cargo of

PICTOU 1VUT COAL
Order* taken for all kinds of Coal at 

lowest prices, vis :—

ACADIA, Nut and Round. 
INTERCOLONIAL, do.
VALE. do.
ALBION, do.
ALBION, Slack (Blacksmiths ) 
SYDNEY (Old Mines) Round. 
SYDNEY (Cow Bay) Round. 
ANTHRACITE (Egg and Chestnut

CAPT JOHN HUGHES,
W « tvr Street.

Charlottetown. May 6. 1885—3.»

The Commercial Travellers' Concert, 
which todk place in tiummerside on tlie 
night of out last issue, was a aery suc
cessful affair. Messrs. Rogers, Blundell, 
ami Ssndeman appeared to be tlie favor
ites. and the sum of ftiO, over and above 
ex j smses, was realised to bo applied to 
tlie relief of tlie families of the Halifax 
volunteers in tlie North-West.

J ANTED, n Second or Third Claw 
Teacher for the (Menfenning 

>riWict. lot S3 (male or female), 
le preferred. Apply to the trader 
»ed Truste..,.

JOHN TO08BTT. 
THOMAS REFILL, 

lay 6. 188»—Si

SANITARY-
HE Mien are an* laapmti* the pee- 

■ ef ever, eitisee. and lheir raMra 
J aa the lira af «M, -oath Notie.

laa. «fei-
it till ty Water Omrn 
‘ ' r and aawheh

HU

ef a ewali'r dmth than 
.— tweet ,e aa An. 
h-tiee. pooh or other mewtaele, for era- 
■lem. waohiop. or drololag, efiagianWr 
h than two hat below the aatfhaa. 
A--*5*»le aord witheel pteperlr we- 
leted drawrte er teaw r oedor of the MWpmdtwy «wthah.

/ii t (t
IVUTUSII

HI8 Is OM litis of a

Ox the 27Ui uf April Mr. Patrick Cash, 
of Graham's Road, left tlie Island bound 
for Colorado, there to join his old time 
friend, Mr. J. O’Connor, of Clinton, New 
Ixmdon, who as will bo remembered 
left the Island 13 months ago. Mr. Cash 
is an energetic young man, and lie 
carries with him the many kind w ishes 
of all w ho had tlie pleasure of his ac
quaintance. We wish him success

A M MnsR of the pupils of Queen 
Square School intend giving an Enter
tainment in St. Patrick e Hall, on Mon
day evening next, the llth instant, con
sisting of Dialogues, Recitations, Read
ing, and a laughable Farce. The young 
gentlemen have devoted considerable 
time to their several parts, and we have 
no doubt but a very acceptable enter
tainment will be presented to the.public.

Tiib Eagit Optic, of Lamed City, Kan
san, says : ** Mr. 6. D. Fitzgerald, Pkwi 
County’s sheop king, shipped two hun
dred and fifty-five mutton sheep to tlie 
Kansas City market Tuesday night, 
that average one hundred and fifteen 
pounds apiece. It was as fine a bunch 
of fat slieep as was ever shipped from 
this section of the ;State, and should 
bring top figures in any market where 
lirst class mutton is desired." Mr. Fitz
gerald is a eon of Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, 
and a younger brother of our Stipen
diary Magistrate.

A vas y skilful surgical operation was 
performed at tlie City Hospital 
Saturday. A young lad belonging to 
Tiguish bad, in some way, got a small 
piece of tin,, about three quarters of no 
inch square, lodged in his windpipe, 
whence it had been found impossible to 
remove Jit. Dr. Conroy conducted the 
operation which consisted of making an 
opening in the windpipe, inserting 
tube and then extracting the piece of 
tin. which was managed successfully 
foul the patient is doing well

Ws are glad to see that the Police 
Lore* recognise the necessity of stopping 
corner loafing, but does it not strike 
them that they are rather late, and that 
they have commenced with the wrong 

T Yesterday morning three young 
arraigned at the Police Court 

charged with that offence, two of whom 
vers sentenced to fourteen days im- 
pruMunant, and th^thüd to seven days, 
sll with hard labor. The two who re- 
reived the kn*er eeateeos hove worked 
steadily all winter until the last few 
»*d», when, not being ef a literary 
turn of mind, their 
employed iukUegreeip with 
pinions. Aa a matter of flret, however, 
»tmn they were arrested by the police 
Uwy were at work an the wharf, and 
we consider It m 
they should have been punished as they 
«•re. When they wore idle, they were 
quiet and lioffknoivo—wo have

charged that they were drinking follows ; 
the buld police could net catch there 
while Ioanna, bat the moment tiny ^tdncmrtiy re work they wsreuabbetL
Thou.. ** — *

“Stem-.. MW.

yonag rean whs ware g3kyef Ireta 
trtlim. ManyefteaoT

OAL. COAL

F- k. InUuJ ku Hr. Cl_______ ____________
it ie everytkieir he cUime for it. vix.. that in 
it« opvretioe of drawieg off the cream and 
milk il u not only noeerpwed but nneqnailed 
by aay e her creamer that owe a L.p. It u 

it is c eaner. because it may be 
c tided ont with boiling water without 

«UJery It is w.rran ed not to leak. It ie 
well made, and of good one ernes tin. and its 
pnee w moderate Any prnou porchaMng 
one of tbe-e Creamer», if it d «*e not suit ie 
every respect euty r. tarn it within two weeks, 
and the mon y «hall be r-tnaU.d If you 
want a < 'reamer try one of thes.'. It is bound 
to go. Agents wanted over all the Island.

GKORGK w MILLS KB
Upper Great George Street.

Charlottetown. May 6. 188.»—li

A $90 Gun for Ten Cents.
vpHE person sending me the largest list of 
1 words formed from the letters In the 

word ’• Montreal " on or before May *th. 
will receive a splendid double-barrelled 
breech-loading shot gUti. valued el $8U. 
Kach competitor to enebwe ten cents silver, 
or fifteen cents in ► lumps with Met ; words 
•o be alphabetically arranged Abbre
viations and proper nimo not allowed 
No letter tii be used more than one» In lbe 
wmv* word 1‘rlxv will be fairly awarded 
Name of winner wlU appear In tbla i»a<cr 
Try your skill. Addrc»-* C. McLean. 
Ingonlsli. Victoria County. Nova Scotia 
Mention this paper.

May B, IfoA

HALIFAX

STEAM NAVIGATION CD'S
STEAMERS

Newest Millinery And Millinery Material»,
Newest Hat», Bonnet», Shape», Feather» and Flower», 

Newest Dress Good», Print» and Sateens,
Newest Silk and Cloth Jackets and Dolman», 

Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,
Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

CUSTOM

look here! TAILORING DEPARTMENT
to
H

COMING.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description.

Brussels, Tapestry and Wool Carpets, Oil Cloths 
Linoleum, all widths up to 12 leet.

Aa Tmminw Stock of Hoorn. Paper.

No cheaper Goods on K E. Island than at

PERKINS & STERNS’.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885.

New Tea. New Tea.

lion will pass through tom well. Wvet 
(Uver, Charlottetown, Vernon River, Irish 
Montague. Mont .gue Hrldg , Cardigan 
Bridge. Morell, Mount MUwart, Fort 
Augustus, etc

lo Charlottetown .he will stand at 
well-known livery siaU»les kept by Mr. Cl 
Harvey (late Cooimlh), on Oral too Htr 
First Htand on May Mh 

The “ Abdallah Messenger” Is the sire of 
the fastest stock which ever left P E. I 
Mr. McNeill, of West River, sold the Ab
dallah coll •* HI J -u,” and he has been resold 
for $15.-00 HD time wee $2 if 

- Abdxllah" was never In better form. It 
Is well known he Is a sure horse, and a large 
number of his rolls are broved trotters. And 
sold at a high figure. He le also a well built 
horse, of good weight.

Further peurtlcularo In handbills.

JOHN O'RONAUIIAN. 
Somereet. Lot 27. April ». iito-31

imiFB
R. R. LANDS

In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana.
Idaho. Washington and Oregon.

At prices ringing chiefly from 12 te W $sr ecre. 
on hte 10 years'time. Tills Is the leti^Cejj^r

r nm.Emfc* sad Timber Cultere laws. NUTJ
aSSFi'i’u.te t ^
were in the Kort*-»"' Peclflc r«>antrv. Rooks end

WHOL.K8A.LK AN D K KT AIL. Apr.) 2», itos-s,-

8TEAMER

HEATHER BELLL"
Summer Arrangement.

o*

SAILING bflwwn Baltimore and 
Halifax to Havre, calling at Swan

sea on tbe < utwurd paeange.
Cheap excursions to England and 

France.

BALTIMORE TO HALIFAX.
S.S. Olympia will nnil from Baltitnoro 

for Halifax about 6th May Sol'Mtn
Kk-ngvr*. including provisions, $20;

uni, î?3ü ; Steerage, single fare with
out provision*, $6.

Bought 
and cheap.

before the rise, and will be found extra good

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May 6. 1886.

and after Ttieedny. May 5th. the 
new et •■amer Heather Belle, Hugh 

McLean, Master, will run an follows :—
Every ^Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Bruwb Wharf at 7 a m. for Char
iot retown. calling at China Point 
end Halliday'a Wharves; leaving 
Cuarlotletown a» 3 p. m f »r Haiti- 
day’s, China Point and ^Brush 
Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m.. calling at 
China Point and Halliday'a 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p ut. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m . calling et 
China Point ami Ilallida 'a 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p m to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. ui. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. in- ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. ni. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. m. for Crapaud, remaining over 
night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a m. 
for Charlottetown; leaving Char
lottetown at 1 :tU p. ui. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud tame day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, 30 cents; deck, 20 cents.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 cents ; 

deck, 30 cents.
Excursion Return Tickets will be 

issued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one first- 
class fare. Also. Excursion Return 
Ticket! will be issned every Saturday 
to Crapaud at one first-class fare.

HALIFAX
8. S. Olympia

TO HAVRE
ill sail from Halifax 

to Havre direct aboqt Saturday, 9th
M.y

Fares—Fire!-class » single) to Havre. 
•40; Return, $tU) To Paris or I*on- 
d»n, $50 ; Return $70.

Havre A Iwaaioa to Halifax.
The new First-class S S. Damara 

will sail from Havre on Saturday. 2nd 
May. from Swansea Tuesday, 5th May, 
for Halifax.

Will lie followed by monthly sailings 
to and from nil the above-named porta.

Through Bills Lading issued to 
Havre. London. Paris, and other places.

Return tickets available to return 
within three months per steamers 
Da mam. Olympia, or Ulunda.

For freight and further particulars 
apply to Emile TicquiT, Havre; Bun 
ass# & Co., Swansea ; Adamson A 
Konaldson. L»nd<m; J. R. Foard 

«ê Co.. Baltimore; Joseph Wood, 
Halifax, or here to

FESTON T. NEWBERT,
April 29. 1885—3m Agent

15 to 25 Per Cent. Below our Former Prices:
to <•*. Fell Hals, 76 des. White sad felered Shirts,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Annual General Mee ing of 

Shareholders in the Charlottetown Gas 
Light Company will take place at the 
Gas Works, on Tuesday, the 12tU day of 
May nex>. at the hour of eleven o’clo k, 
in the forenoon, for the purpose of 
electing Directors and the general 
transacting of business.

Charlottetown, April 29.1885.—2i

JOHN HUGHES,
Agent.

Charlottetown. May 6.18*5—3m

1HE VAT IT WILL AFFECT TOD.
li «raw especveiwnse sea enwwe inv irai 

>s threw off ths pthf sv wscesi ; ctsswvT/l 
serried—i isd^fcAMsd;hsMsrtwin 
used ports; gives rtissgth le ike dg«ii< 
ares— ; brief* the lives to its ptoesr sctioi 
eed ùepeits strength ie the whole mite 
Swat is ths uusMMAte and satis»actoev 
•ma that it it sswsshrf Be Ares* »/ 1*4
—Md dutrwtmf <w* im m/rm town time, il 
est et toe tong Mssuisg- AsesreuMd to 
CIVS BMTIBS SATISVACTtOM, BVSH «W THS 
—Rtwrfnwd (Ware ef fra—wy/re^/t it
eiiss1ommTüus urahte) sv affra 'the head. 
— h coMS—s eo opiusi is any form, /turner 
rooted to Ae fe^reltr Unoket to I he eost 
Sehcese child, afcenege it is — active aedjev 
mMmmeéf 9m temmkm So eftem. mnrrt
•-------—"~ejhrm sag fofckCW

km's Li ao Balsam will 
liathee. To Physkwne

THS onSaninsd «<U nsAraTendm 
nnlil Us *—‘ *— ,k-

Ateetioee#»

W

NOTICE.

FELT, PITCH * GRAVEL

Roofing & Repairing
'HE undersigned is prepared to ex 
, ecute orders for the above.
Best A meric m Bee Hive Pnper, Pitch 

and Gravel used.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left with Simon W. Crabbe. 

or at my residence, will receive prompt 
attention.

WALTER LOWE. 
Kent Street East.

April 29. 1885—3m

THE BEST MANURE.
THE Bay Stale Fertiliser

been well tried on this island, and 
has proved to be a

First-Class Manure.
It prujuom ncdlrat crops of nil 

kinds of Groin and Vegetables, and 
PATS WKLL
Eiiery Farmer fieedt It.
Sand for Hand-book containing re

porta from practical farmers.

J. M. AllLU,
Grafton Street, Charlottetown. 

April 29.1WS -lm

UNTIL ARRIVAL
-OF-

New Goods
I OFFER THE FOLLOWING

AT A DISCOUNT

SEEDS. SEEDS
Field Seeds,Garden Seeds,

A large quantity of
CiSADIlS SEED WHEAT,

Timothy Seed, Clover Seed,

IN ALL VARIETIES,
Will be sold Cheap at

W. P. COLWILL’S.
Charlottetown, April 22. 1885—5i

Valuable Farm an Let SI, at 
North Wiltshire.

$1.700 WORTH OF
superior quality, our own make,

AM Instructed to offer br Private Rule 55 
_ acre» of land, at North Wiltshire. * Whin 
three mile* of I he >t*llon end ulx»ut nine 
miles from «'hurlotletowu by the IVwd. 
There are ui»oui 15 were* clear and In a K°od 
stale of cultivation and 10 acres very erally 
cleared, and the remaining JO acre* are 
covered with a aupeilor growth of Hard 
end Soft Wood, fit for Rcantllng. i otiger», 
Ac., which would almost bring vue,amount 
of what Is wanted for the purchase of the

Terras easy and time given for the gi 
ter pert of the pureba-e money.

Apply V» Donald MacKeuzIe, West IViyal- 
ty, near May flower Mills, or to the under
signed, either by letter or at his office.

JOHN BALL, 
Laud Hurveyor.

Charlottetown, April 21st. 1865-lm

80 pisses Worsted, 172 pisses Tweed,
which I offer to uiuke to order, or sell by the yard, at prices 

that no one can afford to undersell.

I HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OF

Mr. JAMES McLEOD,
Formerly of the firm of f, E. Rsbcrtws, who is so favor

ably known for many years as a Master Cutter.

YOUR PATRONAGE 18 RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

D. A. BRUCE,
Merchant Tailor,

72 QUKKN STRKKT.

Charlottetown, April 22, 1885—3m

GRAY NO
MORE HAIR.

___ ______ . ehangw grey hmr to its
natural color, gradually and permanent. Not a dye. a marvellous Invention. Gray, 
haired persons old men and old women, made to look young In three weeks. No more 
gray hair. Also grows hair rapidly end tuxnrlently. «end for descriptive book, and 
testimonials and opinions of eminent chemists and doctors, etc , who recommend It 
highly. Address. J H. NICHOLSON.7 Murray At., New York- sep. 17 iy

DIRECT

BETWEEN

CSABLSTTETOWS* LOMBOK

1EE PISWMJLAS» IRON STEAM

CLIFTON,
e Register, Is intended to leave

__________ mediately lor Vkartotf--------
s*a Borrow.

Returnlas will sail from OHARMTTB- 
TOW* FOR LONDoN a loot the Wh of 
May, and will make regular tripe during the

LSEUlUWlfiUltll

Seeds for Season of 1885.

Timothy Heed. 4* tens Clover Ssèd] 
kmlp Heed, W bushels Vetehee, H

. Fodder Corn, and a mil stock of ell 
kl'ids ol Vegetable and Flower Reeds 
Fares* Low ; qmMlg the very beet. Orders 
by mall promptly attended to and geode 
delivered free on hoard trains or steam- 
boats. Illustrated Catalogue reek.

GBOROK CARTER, 
Charlottetown, April », Iteh—tw^""1*1

JAMKS BROWN,

ciruiKDiuiuiimmu

FOR SALE.

w
B
CD
H

H 
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w
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A Splendid
Broadcloths,

Worsteds,
Meltons,

Suitings, 
And LIGHT OVERCOATINGS.

H

œ
Cloihs, in

Work done with Promptness and in the Best Styles,
AT THE LOWEST PHICES.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlotte town, April 16. 1885.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Men’s Felt Hats,
FOR SALE CHEAP AT THE

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, April 16, 1885.

Paper Hangings,
PAPER HANGINGS,

In great variety of Patterns, selling very Cheap at the

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, April 16, 1885—4i

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern

1HAVE appointed E. M Myrick.
of T-gnieh, P. E. I., my Agent foi 

the Dominion of Canada, with powci 
to manufacture and sell my patent Can
heading Machine.

GEORGE A. MARSH

T# Leheler Parkers sid Cas- 
Mâkers.

I AM prepared to fill orders for the 
above mentioned Machine, and ala 

for the Johnston Soldering Machine.
For particulars, price. Ac . apply t* 

the undersigned at Tignieh, or to J H 
Myrick A Co.. Charlottetown, where 
the machines may be seen in operation 

E M MYRICK. 
Tignieh, April 22. 1885-3i

Cheap Cash Sale

FOR SALE.

70 BAGS WHITE RUSSIAN 
WHEAT, direct from Canada. 

Atari Island Clover and Timothy Seed 
Garden Seeds in abundance, selling

-AT-

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
'STOTT CAN BUY

12 yard|« LA DIES’ DRESS GOODS for Ninety-five Cents. 
20 yards GREY COTTON for Seventy-five Cents.
20 yards WHITE COTTON for One Dollar.

Good Black Cashmere for 25 cents per yard.
GOOD COLORED CASHMERES for 25 cents per yard 

A Large 3took X>RX27T COTTONS Cheap.
STRONG SHIRTING, Ten Cents per yard.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING, Sixty-five Cents a Suit. 
MEN’S COLORED COTTON SHIRTS, Fifty Cents each. 

MEN’S FELT HATS, Cheapest in the City.

Also one Revolving Hay Rake, nearly 
new, sold on terms.

Apply to
JOHN R FITZPATRICK. 

Traced ie. April 22. 1885.

TEAS.
, K. MOUSE ir 00., HALIFAX,

JJ AY IN G purchased 1.000 package*

landed at Charlottetown per 
steamer, the subscriber would re 
fully solicit inspection of samples and

£ rices, now to be seen it hie office, 
fo. 13 Queen Street.

A. H. B. MACGOWAN.

Charlottetown, April 22. 1865—lm

Biggest Bargains in the City in Men’s and Boys'
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, April 1, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

Brown’s New Store
KA8KST SQUARE.

JOHN BALL,

Éii Land Sirojor,

O
Beg to announce that on the completion of the above 

commanding Premises, about APRIL 2$th, they 
will open the same with a complete stock or

3Xe>XN7

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, Ac.,
—*»D—

GENERAL AGENT
Serieys ass Plaaa Made.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Consignments respectfully solicited 

Prompt returns guaranteed. Selected by MR. PATON, and now on the way by 
from LONDON, LIVERPOOL k GLASGOW.Particular attention given to Auctionof Household furniture, Reel 

Estate, Ac., Ac.
Giuntry Sales of Stock, Crops. Farm 

ing Utensile, etc., promptly attended to. 
Charlottetown, April 15, 1M6

Add, see Box », K>. 0., Charlottetown
April ». 1885—Sm

W. A. WEEKS A CO.
Charlottetown, April 16,1886.

4 nlh.r U«. Stock,
E.Kf.ïStrffl

TWO HUHDBXD ACRES of LATO 
■étaMwl on ik. Muitfc ItilTllI»h»», Mrtra ra «ni» Lira MU mu 

require to assure ■pass at an sarty nate.
For rrstghl eg Pnamss and other Infor-

BHoSÜ'lVSn'owit. retuLÜdk Stestw
EVSRYTHDIG FOR THE 6AKDKK

^^■JAMKSDUFTT 
MpiiwMl5urat,m
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nm wssb.

•White the A astral*

Ok.lrartateMlkykMT’ivtac;

la It ever a mournful uodertoee 
Of pete rad sorrow rise Meg» *e sweat
Ifeu, thrtee btewd Um hours that brine
Vx death !■ l Us and aa end lees spring !

ISjUmm.
lftÜïïaSee

a sun Ills spring where thou art ! 
If God be not there no summer shall
With ttad rosy glow of a light divine. 
If roendihal sun but thy yearnings m
■y whet ferwff land or what smiling shore.

a*s wallings their sobs should

And winters fly with a darksome wing. 
Thy soul shall And an eternal spring !

Thy a ws shall fly and thy winter eeai 
And over thy deluge the dor.- of peace 
Over wastes of waters shall fly afar 
Beyond the glow of the brlghteet star ; 
la Its gladsome mouth shall the olive be 
As a alga of peace and Joy for tbee- 
do over the Cares that the years may bring. 
Do I Hit mine eyes to U^epdlese spring.

THE CASH BOY;
irait fewler’i Isherltsset.

BY HORATIO ALGER. JR.,
AOIHOS or “Only as Ikisii Hoy," "Ton 

ths Bootblack." "The Uclly or 
tub Village," etc

CHAPTER XIII.
THE BOUSEKKEPEIl’S NEPHEW.

‘ By no, mean».’ eai«1 Mr. Wharton
as the housekeeper was about to with 
draw; * don’t imagine you are intrud 
log. Come in and ait down.’

4 You won’t need me. sir.'
4 But I shall he glad of your com 

pany. Bring your work, if you like 
and Frank shall read to us both.’

‘Thank you. air,’said Mrs. Bradley 
in a meaaared tone. • You are very 
considerate, I am sure, but if you’ll 
excusa me, 1 won't come this evening ’

4 Any < ther evening, then, you will 
be welcome.’

4 Mr*. Bradley bowed, bnt did not 
reply.

* Mis. Bradley has been with m 
good many years,’ explained Mr 
Wharton,’ and I daresay she feels a 
little disturbed at seeing another oc
cupy her place, even in a doty like 
this.’

4 I em afraid she will be offeo 
with me, sir,* said Frank, who could 
not help seeing the unfriendly look 
with which she regarded him.

4 Ob, no ; I will explain matters to 
her. Go on with your reading, Frank

Soon altar ward, Mr. Wharton asked
4 Do you play checkers, Frank F ’
4 No, air.’

4 Then I will teach yon. It is i 
favorite game of mine, and it wil!%a a 
relief after reading so long. I tried to 
teach Mrs. Bradley, hot she evidently 
didn't enjoy the game, and I gave it op

At half-past nine Mr. Wharton took 
ont hie watch.

‘.It is getting late, ’ be said. 41 have 
no doubt you are tired and need rest.'

* 1 am not tired, sir.’
‘ I believe in going to bed early

shall seldom keep you la tar than this 
Do you think you can find your way 
out?*

4 Yes, air. When shall I come to
morrow evening.*

4 A litte before sight.’
'I WO! hs punctual.’
Though Frank realised that be was 

tired when be got out into the street, 
H was a feeling that he was glad to ex-

* Wgfl’i Jasper oe surprised when 
he bears of my good lack? * he thought, 
as he hurried home.

Jasper was waiting up for him, not 
wholly without anxiety, for it was very 
unusual for Frank to he late.

‘ Well, Frank! ’ be exclaimed, 4 this 
is a pretty time for you to come home 
I began to think you had got into 
trouble. I was just going round to 
the neatest station bouse in search of
you.

In quite a different plai

* Wbere-were yon? *
Frank told bis story. Including an 

eneennl of his engagement.
* So U reems I am to lose your com

pany In the evening. I em sorry for 
that, but I am gled you are so lucky.’

* It wee better than I expected,’ said 
Frank, with satisfaction.

* I wee afraid myself that yon wonkf 
led It hard to gel any evening employ
ment. That was a fortunate adven
ture of yours.’

* So it was. Now, Jasper, there is 
somthlM 1 went to ask your advice

‘tie ahead.’
* Don’t you think 1 ought to bring 

my Meier to the oily, now that I am

• Net If she la la a good place now.’ 
4 She Is la an exoeOeat family.1 
‘Latherstaytttre,then. Consider,

U she should come to New York she 
wnnld hardly see anything of y 
Ten ere Ighe nmptoyod in the evening 
as mm * Sarin*-the day. la l

‘I •*• *•«• right.Jaapat; MI

1 Why «et joa go to yoer old home

■se

* That)* Ms IB. 
by. whaa I teal a lluia i

iiMthr*

a**, MI have jam laaraed that he I*
«■Hah |hrj|« ta»IM( I 
baaa la tba afcy •• aha ha* saw. aa* 
kagaakafth. la*. Earn. ,Wha>**a
efe-at e Steer. WhatawH. I

• Ba la *aef U*i **i gamma. I - ' Tee e*M le ha mMmtahm a. garni a MM Ari*atJÜ*£j? 
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What sort of a looking woman Is 
eh#?*

Sit# Is tall, thin, and very cold in

i net to
try te get you

I shall always treat her poWely.
but I don’t think I e«n ever like her.* 

leaawhile, the housekeeper oo leav
ing the library bad gone to her own

41 deni hull like the Mm of gfrMg 
p my evenings 1 don’t beiWvw ! earn
end it.*
•It le only fnra little while, to get

• Maybe I might try It a week, and 
then tell him my health was failing, 
uod get him to do something else for

4 At any rate the first tiling must be

Thornes now withdrew, fur he did 
not enjoy spending an evening with 
hie aunt, the richer by five dollars, half 
of which was spent before the evening 
closed in a neighboring hHUard-room.

Mr. Wharton's e 
tored be herself
to take this cash boy from the streets, 
lavite him to dinner, and treat him as 
aa honored guest, and finally to en 
gage hip* as a reader? I never heard of 
anything so ridiculous. Is this little 
vagabond to take my place in the old 
man’s good graces? I've been slaving 
and slaving for twenty years, and what 
have I got for It? I’ve laid up two 
thousand dollars; and what is that to 
provide for my old age ? If the old 
man would die and remember roe hand
somely ie hie will, it would be worth 
while ; but this new favorite may stand 
in my way. If he does, I’ll be revenged 
on him as sure as my name is Ulrica 
Bradley.’

Here the area hell rang, and in a 
moment one of the housemaids entered j 

Mrs. Bradley's room.’
• There’s your nephew outside, | 

ma’am, and wanting to see you *
4 Tell him to come In,’ and the house 

keeper’s cold face became softer and 
pleasanter in aspect as a young man of ! 
twenty entered and greeted her care 
lastly

4 How are you. aunt?”
4 1‘retty well. Thomas,’she answered, j 

• You haven’t been here for some time,
’ No. I’ve had a lot of work to do. 

Nothing hut work. work, all the time.’ 
he crumbled. ’ I wish I was rich,’

’ Yeu get through at six o’clock, 
don't you T ’

• Yes’
• Then you have your evenings 

yourself ”
‘ That isn’t much. A fellow wants a 

little fresh sir.’
’ I hope you spend your evenings 

profitably, Thomas.’
41 ain't likely to go on many sprees, 

aunt. If that’s what you mean. I only 
get twelve dollars a week.’

41 should think you might live on it.
4 Starve, you mean. What’s twelve 

dollars to a young fellow like me when 
he’s got his board to pay, and has to 
dress like a gentleman?1

4 You are not in debt, I hope, 
Thomas.’ said Mrs. Bradley, uneasily.

41 owe for the soit I have on. and I 
don’t know where I’m to gel the money 
to pay for It.*

He was dressed in a flashy style, not 
unlike what is popularly denominated 
a swell. His coarse features were dis
figured with unhealthy blotches, and 
his outward appearance was hardly 
such as to recommend him. But to 
him alone the cold heart of the house
keeper was warm. He «ras her sister’s 
son and her nearest relative. Her 
inge were destined for him. and in her 
attachment she was not conscious of 
his disagreeable characteristics. But, 
frugal and economical herself, she had 
been troubled by indications of her 
nephew’s extravagance. She had oc
casionally given him a five dollar bill 
to eke out what he termed hie miser
able pay, and now whenever be called 
be didn’t spare hints that he was out 
of pocket, and that a further gift would 
he acceptable. Indeed, the only tic 
that bound him to his aunt was a mer
cenary one.

4 The old gii 1 has money.’ be said to 
one of his companions, ‘ and 1 must be 
attentive. I wish she wasn’t eo con
founded careful of It. I have to bint 
pretty hard before I can get a cent out

But the housekeeper, short-sighted 
a* she ordinarily was. did not detect 
the secret motive of such attention as 
she received from her nephew. She 
flattered herself that he really loved 
her, not suspecting that he wee too sel
fish to love anybody hot himself.

omas,’ she said, with e sudden 
thought, • I may he able to help you to 
Increase your Income '

I wish you would.' be muttered. ' I 
need It enough. What Is It? ’

Mr. Wharton needs somebody to 
read to him eveniags. On my recom
mendation he might take you.’

Thank yon, aunt, bot I don’t see it.
I don’t want to be worked to death. I 
work hard enough In the daytime with
out working evenings tod.’

But thlnk. Tlomas,’ said hie aunt, 
earnestly. 4 He is very rich He might 
take a fancy to you and remember you 
in bis will.*

* I wish somebody would remember
ie in his will.’
‘Then try to please him.' v
* Do yon really think there’s any 

isnee of the old hoy’s doing ooese-
titlng handsome Mr mo?*

That depends on yourself. You 
most try k> P4me him '

Well*! mm do bomb thing. What 
will he give? •

I don’t know yet In fact, there's 
another reading to him Juot now/

Thou Sherd «o ohoMn far mo/ 
Listen to me. Ife a hoy he's picked

CHAPTER XIV.
THE HOUSEKEEPER SCHEMING.

If Mrs. Bradley had basa wiser she
would have felt leva confident of her 
nephew's prodooiog a favorable Impre 
sion upon Mr. Wharton. But sfie 
didn’t look upon him with the eyes of 
the world, and funded him far more 
attractive than he was. She would 
not mind having her place as reader 
taken provided it were taken bv 
Thomas So she resolved to open the 
subject at the break feet table.

Mr. Whartoe expected to find her 
still under the influence of the feeling 
which she had betrayed the previous 
evening, and was agreeably surprised 
to find Iter more social and agreeable 
than usual. He did not know that she 
had a purpose to serve. By-end-by 
she introduced the subject she had in

aaWVa-4 »>*■»"*• tWbac M M Mato dram

p-.r1
■ Tern. mV»*. « U earn the* I ear».

I know, bat it is a great help to me.’
• And bow much do you get ae cash 

boy? I believe t«w are a cash hoy.'
4 Three dollars a weak ’
• Be that yen actually receive nearly 

twice as much for a couple of hours in 
the evening ns for tin whole day.’

She spoke as il Frank were quite 
wrong to receive it, and he colored end 
felt anpleessnt hut he only answered : 

‘ Yes. uia’aro.’ .
4 What a pity Thomas can't have

thi< chance,* she thought.
She remained silent till Frank felt

fcfc visitor, but «aly arid t
A small auHy.

by Aa Alamisg Dtaasaa ASieiia* a 
1—a Claw-

4 But when a fellow know* be earns 
• gooal deal more than he gets he 
doesn’t feel like starving himself just 
that hie employers may gr »w rich.1

•Of course, it he can better himself 
they cannot object.’

‘That's just what I want to do.’ said 
Thom** ; 4 hut I expect I need influence 
to help me to something better. That’s 
a good hint,’ thought he

'I was telling Thom** ’ said the 
housekeeper, ‘that von had kindly ex
pressed a desire to b** of service to him 
Five dollar* a weak more’—she looked 
pointedly at Frank as *he spoke—uncomfortable.

Shan't I read to you. Mr, H-e-lley. | ‘ '°°M •" * *">*> help V Mm '
.III Mr Wh.no, cm- t • h. ».k~l • I .m no, no- In -nr. hu.i,

• No—or yes. if you like,' she answer
ed. desirous of hearing bow well he 
cmld read.

Frank read clearly and distinctly, as 
•he could not but acknowledge to her
self. much as she was prejudiced 
against him, and it even crossed her 
mind that poesihly her nephew would 
not have acquitted him** If so well, 
hut this only made her the more pre
judiced against onr hero, and the more 
desirous of ousting him from his poei-

Wheo it was nine o’clock, she said:
• You need not wait any longer. 

Mr. Wharton will not be home in time 
to bear you read.’

• Good evening, Mrs. Bradley,’ said

•aid Mr. Wharton.4 and of course have 
not the opportunities I formerly b*d 
for helping young men but I will bear 
your case in mind, Mr Bradley *

4 Thank you. sir.’ said Thomas 4 I 
am sure I earn a thousand dollars a

The dlasses snmmsaees with a slight d^ 
range me st of the stomach, but. If asgWcted. 
It In lime Involvsa the whole fnmr.gm
bracing the kidneys, tirer, pencrea*. an 
In fact, the entire glandular system. an«l tl 
afflicted drags oat a miserable existe» 

th glva-e relief from euflbrlng. Tl

41 think. Thom**.’ said Mr*. Brad
ley. ‘we won’t intrude on Mr. Wharton 
longer this evening. When be finds 
something for v«o he will tell roe *

‘All right, aunt. Good night. Mr 
Wharton. Good-night. Cash,’ said 
Thomas, chuckling anew at the old 
joke.

[TO HE COXTtNneU.]

evening.’ she responded. ^

mind,
* I didn’t know, Mr. Wharton/ she

commenced, * that you intended to en 4 Good 
gage a reader.’ coldly.

’ Nor did I propose to do so till last ’ Thnt boy is in the way.’ she said to 
evening.’ herself, when she wna left alone.

• I think—you’ll excuse roe for way- i* in my way. and Toro’s way. I can
ing so—that you will find that boy too see that he I* artfully intriguing for 
young to suit you.’ | Mr. Wharton’s favor, but Lgmat check

’ I don't think »o. He reads very mate him. It’s odd,’ she resumed, after 
clearly and distinctly

MONEY TO LEND,

the following questions, he will ne ame io 
determine whether he himself Is «me of the 
afflicted Have I distress. pain or dlflk-ollr 
In breathing after eating? I* there• dull, 
heavy feeling attended by drowsiness? 
Have the eye* a yellow tl nge ? hoes a thick. 
sticky morose gather about the gum* and 
teeth In the morning*, -rroropentad by a 
disagreeable taste? Is the tongue roated? 
Is there pains In the *lde and bnrk? Is 
there a fulfil* *» about the right side as If the 
liver were enlarging? I» there mettre ness? 
Is there vertigo or dleslness when rising 
suddenly from a borlsonlal |*wlll«m? Are 
the secretions from the kidney* *canly and 
highly colored, with a deposit -fier •laud
ing? Does food ferment soon after eating, 
accompanied by flatulence or a belching of 
gas from the alomsch ? Is these frequent 
palpitation of the heart? These various 
symptoms may not be present at one time, 
bet I her torment the sufferer In turn as the 
dreadful dise»*** progresses. If the ca*e lie 
one of long standing, there will be a dry. 
hack I ne rough, attended after a Ume by ex
pectoration. In very advanced stages the 
skin assumes a dirty brownish appearance, 
and the hand» and feet are covered by a 
rold sticky perspiration. As the liver and 
kidneys become more and more diseased, 
rheumatic pa*”' -ppear. and the nsual 
treatment prove» entirely unavailing 
against this latter agonising disorder. Tin- 
origin of this malB'l> I» Indigestion or dys
pepsia. and a small quantity of the proper 
medicine will remove the disease If taken 
In II» tnclplenvy. Ills most Important that 
the disease should In- promptly and proper
ly treated In ll« first stages when a little 
medicine will effect a cure, and even when It 
ha* obtained a strong hold the correct 
remedy should be preserved in until every 
vestige of the disease I » eradicated, until llie 
appetite has returned, and the digestive 
organs restored lo a hrally condition. The 
surest and most effectual remedy for Ibis 
distressing roipplalnt Is "Helgel-* I urallve 
Syrup " ;« vwe*tal»le preparation sold by all 
c 'hemlet" an«l Medicine Vendors throughout 
tin- world, ami by the Ihv proprietor*. A .1. 
While. Limited, IT. Karringdoii Hoad. Lon- 
•Ion. R. f* This Myrup strike.» at the very 
foundation of the disease, and drives It, 
root and branch, out o! the system.

Market Pla.-e, Hockllugtoii. York, 
October 2nd. I*C

HIr.—Being a sufferer for years with dys
pepsia In ull It» worst forms, and after 
spending pound* In medicines. I wms al last 
persuaded lo try Mother Helgel'a Curative 

rup, and am thankf"! lo say have de-

ointx vet land an.

T the Ieiwest Rates of interest.
The principal can i*a- paid back by 

inetaluiAitH if required t«> suit borrower
PETERS 4 I ETERS. rlxitf mor- benefit from It t lisait any oilier 

He I Ofki.t —C.im-ron Bl « k South Side medicine 1 ever took.and would advl*e any 
1 A • c 1 °,U one suffering from llie same complain! lo

(jueetl Square. give It a trial, the results they would soon
Charlottetown April 15. if "«'‘I ..oi f..r thrmarlvea If you Ilk. io

____ r_ __ i | make use of this testimonial you are quite
| at liberty to "

-a. BC* a aa** kef at QUWat* 
MaakV. Why. that’s where yea are,'
aha alt A ad »-• a-  iw—.* —eue ruuoq, — i"i suuoen moot i eon on,

A cash hey Seat my owe ptaoaP 
■artths.sst; 
fowler, I belter*. •

'JStotSXS'r
. '-'Ttr-rr1-

Mrs. Bradley sbruff^ed her shoulders 
1 If I had known you thought of en

gaging a reader, I would have asked 
yon a favor.*

4 What favor, Mrs. Bradley? I need 
not say, of course, that I like to obey 
you when I can.’

4 I would have asked you to engage 
my nephew ’

’ Indeed, I was not aware»stbat you- 
had a nephew in the city.’ ^

’ He has not been here long; he 
came here from Cincinnati.’

4 Is lie a boy? ’
4 No; he is a yonng man. Ho was 

twenty years old last June. Poor fel
low be finds it hard to get along,’ and 
the housekeeper sighed eympatbeti 
oally.

4 Is he unfavorably situated? ’
4 He has a place as salesman.’
4 With what firm?*
4 Gilbert A Mack's.’
‘ Why, that is the same firm that em

ploys my young friend.*
* Indeed!’
’ It is a good firm.’
' Perhaps it is, but my poor nephew 

receives a very small salary. He finds 
it very hard to get along.’

4 What is bis salary? ’
41 don’t exactly know,’ the boose- 

keeper said in hesitation, for it was her 
own private opinion that her nephew 
ought to live on it, and she thought it 
possible Mr. Wharton might think the 
same. ‘It is small, however.*

4 Your nephew is yonng. He will he 
promoted If he serves his employers 
well.’

' Thomas would have been glad to 
read to yon in the evening, sir,’ said 
Mrs. Bradley, commencing the attack 

4 He is older than the boy you have eo 
gaged, and I think would suit you 
better.’

4 But for my present engagement, I 
might have taken him/said Mr. Whar- 

>n. politely.
* Have you engaged that boy for any 

length of time? ’
‘ No; bnt it is understood that he 
ill stay while I need him and he con

tinues to suit me. I have a favornble 
opinion of him.’

Mrs. Bradley coughed in mute pro
test.

4 Besides/ continued Mr. Wharton, 
he needs the pay. He receives but 

three dollars a week as a cash boy. and 
has a sitter to support as well as him
self

' I am sorry/ she said, in an injured 
ton. 4 I hope you’ll excuse toy men
tioning It, but I took tbs liberty, hav
ing been for twenty years In your em
ploy *

To be sure! You were quits right,’ 
•aid her employer, kindly. 4 Perhaps 
I may be able to do something for your 
nephew, though not that. Tell him to 
come and see me some time.*

' Thank you sir/ said the boose- 
keeper, with an air of forced resign
ation.

She was glad, however, to have ob
tained so much. She would Introduce 
her nephew, hoping he would favor
ably impress a mao who might. If be 
pleased, be of essential service to him.

There was ans qasstioa she wasted 
to determine, and that was the amount 
of compensation received by Frank.

i did not like to enquire directly of 
Mr. Wharton, bet resolved to gala the 
Information from our hero. Some 
evenings later she had an opportunity - 

Wharton had an engagement, and 
ashed her to tell Frank, when ha ar
rive*, that ha was released Bom defy.

of this she received him In 
the library herarif.

Probably'Mr. Whartoe will not be 
ae this eviilag/ she said. • If ha 
• not return la half aa hour, you 

aeed not writ/ <
She teok ep bar work, sealed la Mr. 

rbarioe’e usual plaee, sad Frank re
mained ready for doty-

* Mr. Whartoe tails me you bave e

Yea’ll have to

?MkrW

a pnuer. 4 hut there i* something in his 
fiu-e that seems familiar to me. What 
I* it?’

CHAPTER XV.
AS UNSATlSEACTtlKY INTERVIEW

• How <lo. aunt? ’ said Thomas Brad
ley. carelessly, ns he entered the house
keeper's room.

• Very well, thank you, Thomas. I 
am glad yon are here. I have been 
wanting to see yon.’

4 File old man isn't going to do any
thing for me is be? ’

• How can you expect it so soon? He 
doesn’t know vou yet. How much do 
you think he pays the cash tg>y that 
read» to him in the evening? *

11 doq’t know.’
• Five dollars a week.’
T'-m shrugged his shoulders. 0
4 He won't make his fortune.’
’ It seems to me a very handsome 

sum.’ said the housekeeper. 4 If you 
had it, it would raise your salary to 

j seventeen dollars a week.'
Again Tom shrugged his shoulders, 

he wee io debt nearly a hundred dol
lars to a Broadway tailor, and five dol
lars a week did not seem very large.

41 wouldn't give up my evenings for 
that,* he said.’

4 It isn’t so much the pay, Thomas, 
though that would be a help. He 
might take a fancy to you.'

• That might pay better. When are 
you going to introduce me? '

»k
M

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
»n t!»* first preparation iwrfvetli adaplvtl to 
fui' •hs.-as, * of ih«- era Ip, an«l the first sue- 
ocsjfui restorer of failnl <>■ gr:.« hair to its 
i..i‘tur.*l color, growth. ait«l voithf-îl l-caulj. 

Il b.A» h.ul in*») mutators. l»ul none hate h» 
Itt.iy met all the rcquirrmriste mvdlul for 
ih.- pr.-t-rr trcatnviit of tin- hair and svalp. 
Mill's 11 AIM lUMUlil Ims si radii) grow h 
in fs«or, ami spread it* fame «ml us. fuli.is* 
to *»er> quarter of the gh-lw. I»* uuparal- 
lcled success can he attributed to l«gt one 
cause: tit rmhrr lu'K mml itt j.ntmtir».

The proprietors hare often Is-cn surprised 
at the receipt of or.h r* from r, m-.li- <-.>un- 
tr.es. where tin > had u.-tet n.adar uu vllort lor 
us intr-Kluvtiuii.

llie use for a short lime of II Aid’s Hair 
lli.’irwüH wonderfully Improves the |-e.-- 

appearance, ll cleanses the scalp from 
a!l impurities, vures sll humors, fcwjr. and 
drive»*, snd thus prevents baldness It 
Stiiuu'.Atc* the weak, ned ghunl». snd enables 
them to push forward a in w ami vigorous 
f'owih. Ih- elfe. !» ,.f this nrtic’.e arc not

ie- Miom" of siroholir pr< |<trn- 
r'ni.1111 a long time, which makes 

matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
WHISKERS

natural brown.Will change the heard to 
ir black, a* desired, ll produce* n |i-rmanent 
'"-••r that will not wash a wav. « onsistiug of
v single preparation. It Is applied without

PREPARFI) It Y

P. fiALL & CO, Nasbna, K.H
S.M by all iHsal. r* in Medicim».

• |-crating ills
It. Turner

Sa-lgcl’s O | criiting ills arc the l-«-si 
family physic lhat bus ever lat-n dl»- 
covcretL They deans,-the Imiwi-Is frmn nil 
Irritating suhelam-,-*. mid Ichw tln-in In u 
In-allhy coinlltloo. Tliwy cure cosllvt-iu- w

Hlr.— It gives me great pleasure lo Inform 
you of the benefit I have receive,! front 
Helg,-I’» Syrnp. I have b,vn tronliled lor 
>, ars wllh dys|«epsla ; hut after a few «loses 
of lhe Myrup. I found relief, and after taking 
two bottle» of It I f,-el quite cured.

I am, Mir. yours truly.
Mr. A. J White. William limit.

Henstnghain. W'hltehaven.ricL Ifitli. l»«i 
Mr A. J. While —Hear Mir,—I was f.»i 

some lime afflicted with plies, and was ad
vised to give Mother Melgel's Myrup a trial, 
which I Ultl. I am now happy to state tli 
It-ha» restored me to complete health, 
remain, yours respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Light had
15th Augu»l. I tea. 

Dear Mir.— I write to tell you that Mr. 
Henry 11 tiller,of Yateshury. Wills, Inform» 
tn-that he suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upward* of four years, and 
took no end of doctor's medicim- without 
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
Melgel's Syrup which he got from me has 
saved Ills life. Yours tetily.

(Signedi N. Welih,
Mr. White. Chemist, l"nine.

ntemlwr Mb, IfiKk

FOB ALL THE FOLKS

al aa yes lor aop-

( Tea aaoat lad k herd we* I* pro- 
rld. far her», wall aa yoarwlf '

•Ido. at Ihir 1 dldtllHaawaher».'
«Hew aaaah deaa Mr. Wham

• Ufa dollara a
Lia aali

•ad, md k M al 

ka haïra paid bh that

V
Scroftilone, Mercurial, and 

HIimmI DUoraler»,

This evening, that is, I will 
Whartoe if be will see you.'

• I shan't know what to say to him.
However, go ahead.’

Mrs Bradley entered the library, 
where Frank was engaged in reading

' Excuse my interruption,’ she said ;
4 but my nephew has joet called, and I 
should like to introduce him to you, if
you will kindly receive him/ -------------------------------------------— ■-

Orulnlj. Mr*. Bradley.' «id Mr Brlghl'w DkfSHf «llh# fcldiejS.

steady Increasing. All who have tried ft 
speak very highly of ll* im-dlcmal virtues ; 
one customer dcscrllw* It a* a " tiodsend to 
dyspeptic people." 1 always recommend It 
with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A Wills,

Cheni l«t-lient 1st.
To Mr. A. J. White. Merthyr Tydvtl.

rest on. Sept. 21 »t. 1*83
My Dear Sir,—Your syrup and 1*111» art- 

still very popular with my customers, 
many saying they are the best family 
medicines ixnudhle

The other day a customer came for two 
hollies of Myrup and said " Mother Mvlgel " 
had save,I the life of his wife, mid lie added, 
" one of these bottles I am sending fifteen 
miles away lo a friend who Is very III. I 
have much failli In It."

The sale keeps up wonderfully. In fact, 
one would limey almost that tin- |n-ople 
were beginning to break tant, dl ne, tin- de
mand Is *oconstant and the satisfaction so 
great. —I am. dear Mir, your* faithfully, 

(Signed) W. Bowker
To A. J. White, Esq.

. Hall Co
Druggists. Charlottetown ; and hy A. J 
White, 1x1, Branch OlBco 67 St. J antes Street, 
Montreal. P. g.

the best reined), hevvuso tl: • 
ii.ost searching and Uioroug., 

k bitKvbimrlfier. if

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggleu ; ÇI.sts bottles, #.\

Wharton. 4 Bring him in,
The houaekeeper left the room, hut 

•pecdily re appeared, followed by her 
nephew, who eeemed a little abashed.

4 My nephew, Thomas Bradley, Mr. 
Wharton,' said Ills aunt, by way of in
troduction. 4 You have often beard me 
speak of Mr. Wbsrton, Thornes.'

‘ How do yo« do# sir?’ said Tom, 
awkwardly.

' Pray take a scat, Mr. Bradley. Yoor 
aunt hits been long a member of my 
family. I am glad to see a nephew of 
hers I believe you are a salesman at 
Gilbert A Mack's?’

4 Yes, sir.*
4 Then yon must know my young 

friend here.’ pointing ko Frank,
4 How are you, Cask?' said Thomas, 

laughing, under the impression that he 
bed said something smart.

4 Very well, Mr. Bradley,' answered 
Frank, quietly.

4 Yon see, that's all the name we call 
’em lo the store/ said Thomas. 4 There 
was a good joke the other day. Old 
lady from the country came In, and 
after a wb Ie she said to me:

* ' How many children that Mrs. Osh 
must have, and all about of 
Haw! bawl ’

Mr. Wharton smiled, but could not 
help thinking :

4 How poorly this young man com 
pares with my yonng friend. Still, si 
be !• Mrs. Bradley’s nephew, I mask be 
polite to him.'

4 Are there many cash boys In yoor 
establishment, Mr. Bradley ? *

* About adoeeo Ain’t there,Fowler F*
‘I believe so. Mr. Bradley.
* Gilbert à Mack do s good hnsiaeee, 

I should judge.’
Tee. they do; hot that doesn’t 
poor salesmen mash good. We got 

just eaoagb to keep soul sad body to
gether/

* I am sorry lo bear !|/ said Mr. 
Whartoêi privately thinking it rather 
bad tarie In hie visitor to Introduce 
•oeh a tuple at so early a stage ia their

An infallible Vrisnrv Test, by which this 
much <ire*<!eil and fatal disease can be dis
covered directly, prepared and sent free by

<1. o.
of Halifax, on receipt of FIFTY CENTS, in

C«stage stamps. Physicians supplied. 
indy fur Clinialc eiindy for CUnuu 
Feb 18, ime.

examinations.

Solicited.

■ way, air/ «Id Thomaa, 
•aaidwee, • all they p*r m. I* twain 
dollae a week How aaa they alpaca 
a allow to Hr* « tbetP 

•I ■>•«*• my eareer about year ay.,' 
•aid Mr. Whartoe, • or perhape a 
yoaeger, awl had lo lln os hat Si 
dollara » weal 

Toe ahraggi 
•DMelyeeeoeweeoralarrlagP'he

• On the ooetrary, I «red a

, .littledl*. 
I half that losmAMd. Why, II 

(•a Aaaaatly.'
Mr. Whartaa glaaaad qalatly at the

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant 
FOR 8ALE Of P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE, 

289 Water Street,
St. John9» Newfoundland.

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who is well known ~ 
P. E Island, who will tak 
charge of all consignments, 
also attend to the cUarteringof 
for the carrying trade of Prit 
ward Island.

rince Ed

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that be ie possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation,
and ^is prepared to guarantee every 

January 16,1884.

THBIOIMOB OF LIFE, ONLY $1
ST MAIL POST-PAID.

•aSSfiaiH
«,irii.,i a 
Mr.rb.rbr.

lultkss;

gtosim,
WÊm®m

"Ithel LMS should he reed bribep’t&'Tarfii.? li-jsSS

’35

J PURGATIVE Bll I ft
;ma*s esw. mm MjoGS. | ILLw

ms •uiLTvaa Md ~»—*** ------
Md LAw* VilL-

FUSONS1

MAKE HENS LAY
23" I Ù i jTint-—1 can* t»q«-u»bra.O«- SiUi sis>SMriiMbxaii„s#kCHICKEN CHOLERA. 3^ÎT^T,i»»rïSLi,SL"i

BIGDRY
SALE OFGOODS!

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS
SELLING VKKY CHKAL» AT

L. E. PRO U SE’S.
Sign of the llig Hut, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown. Fc1. 4. UWi

MARK WRIGHT & C O
-AUK

Better prepared than ever lie lore to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-clans workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of varions designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING. PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and u thousand other articles tuu numerous to mention, 

gr'- Rememlx-r we cannot Ik- undersold.

Undsrtsklng Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

THE WANZER

free to all.

Gkokof VAR- 
TKK s SKKI) 

CATALtKIVK for 
,W5 will l*- roA.lv 
Marvh 1st, ami will 
br mails I FKKK to 
ell applii-anl* It 
copUh.s dr scrip 
ti-ms an<i cultural 
directions of al I tin* 
leading varieties of 

FLOWKKS. VKtlCTAIILK end AHKI- 
VVLTVRAL SKKDS :w l'vik*
Il«Li'sthâtions. Velualilc Premiums t«» 
nurchaw-r* of Seeds £io IN PHIZKS 
FOR BK<T YKtiK I'AHI.KS. No nrad 
to send order* to foreign firm». Patron
ises home institution. Buy Seeds suited 
to the climate. My Seels have given 
satisfaction for the last five vears I test 
the germinating qualities of all the lead
ing varieties In-forc sending them out 
WHITK RVS81AN WHKATand CAR- 
TKK S IMPKRIAL TVRNIP.re.peeml.
ties. Orders for Catalogue will be bookedlies timers tor < atalogue will be booked 
a« received, and mailed in return. Send 
for it at once Name and address on 
Postal Card will do. Customers of la 
year seed not send.

GEORGE CARTER, Seedsman.
Charlottetown, P. E.

Feb. II, lW5-3m

The Most Perfect Machine in the

APOTHECARIES HALL
Established 1810,

DESBRISAY'S '’ORNER, - QIEEN SQUARE.
The Oldest at lest Rcllalle,

Acknowledged by the public to be the beet 
m to buy PFRK DKUUS A MEDICINE», 

stock is complete, and comprises all 
articles usually found ia a first-class Drug 
IStora The Chemicals used in dispensing 
have been imported direct from Meesrs P. à 
P. W. Squire (the Qwen’e Chemists). London, 
EmI«<I. Th. DiWHd DniWb 
dri,. m all panM ia Ik. b,
..a «r. naautaal (rat q«IHr. m 
!;;•«» fa Sa h.S.M. #6« of 7.U jmn .tl 
thi. MtabltihaMak b«.aahM lb. proprietor 
to import the amt modern apparat.» la Mr 
t" th „'*TS*»t»« Î* PrwripiloM ...Iramtl, HrmO, Non, bat romp—àet »».i,t 
|».n.ro^pW.dlatbmMb-.'ta—r* —

It*

” Ha. Oaoaai K Henna», la cm. 
la p,t»nd«e., and all Prororiptioa. »™ yiepared hy him.

lf ret®ir! «V article in the Drug Use 
•tUmüd «tind" ,0" *° ParabMa

stantly in i

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeaBriny’a Corner, Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, Fob. 11. 1*S—lpr

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned la prepared to at 
lend t. LAND SURV KTING.eithrr

in town ur country. Haring had over 
thirty year.’ experience, he can pu»ran 
tee satisfaction,

Reeidonoe—Sydney Street, next to 
»l Vf. H------. Findley, Beq.,the rr.1,1 rtnc ,

OharlcUetuwn
THOMAS HIOKBT. 

May 81, 1*84-1 yr

WANTED
MS at Ihale limn.. It t. Il—b.# —i______ .at their hotn« It I. Ilehl? pte!imuil. 
—-llr. lr.rnt ud -nl by aoll. dlM.no,

, amy lodamrtae»te-aErl
IMKatVroatea.

7T HflAkJS.

‘"-"THYflELF

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Oh anil Wiiitromiis, laeEith’s Biiltt» Dim St.,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

oistly

CESTEXMAL,

1ST*.

AMISS! IRE WORLD.

OISTLY

Cold Rtdil
IS CANADA,

AGAINST THE WURLH.
Over VOti Writ Prize, tn Voh>pennon with the Leading 

Maker, of Ike World.

LEADING POINTS.
i.txtit running and notaelr— No rce-wluwlo. grnr», or hand mot Inn. 'T.rw. roar.

“kiubVeSil "pîhfrl2Zrort.mml",r7Tllîll. ,'b,u,,l,l- automatic ttobhli/Vlnd.r, 
rul.IL ldî.i£î5; ,„P: VT,l.ltLKrt*“',d" °' b~7honi.nml Steel. Ho olmpte a child c.orun il Adjustable In all Its parts 

The Warner Ie in ue# in the lendliIs In ‘.“JM •••«Bn* Oonventa throughout the Dominion The Wenicr . J?» W«X«er 1. used h)’°ta|D claiuee, sncHt„ Wanwr* room red àrot prt* wberoror

.mn‘,,l4ori:„p;*,,;ï5 w.dm.'.»«i

CtïïîVn BMuïb «tlîbr ÜwISmS aïïbl4«“',,h ,h* "l0r l>“ ”»7 «‘W

"“"JW"* the bw by alt From IMI to IS "•PÿV,0” hold. Hoaootand l«lUntil, adrortli. other m.o-a goods to drew .tlentlo

J- F. WILLIS A 00
Only suthorlned Agents Ibr r

•f

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOUB on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fond, snd from 10 to 50 years with eink- 
u fond.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
bis loan in whole or in part at say 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
® be obtained on application at the 

oMoe. of Messrs. SnlUvaa A McNeill. 
Solicitors Obarlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN,
Agent for the Company.

Jsa. 21,1885.

RENNIE’S PRIZE
.-dmu-

gf.

I'rovince, awl haria* the 
i. Ie there-

Island Home
rut

SAVAGE A FARNII, Prqnetm.

'ercheron Horaea-Percher,
A LI- Block «looted trow Ih# get o< 
1 < aim and dam# at aeWhfiehad 

n-pntetion, aad wafiatoyad ie tha Enoch 
and A marteau tend hooka.

ISLAND HOME 
lo b«aUfeily aHaatal a* the head of 
Oaoeea lua, ia Ilia Detroit Hirer, tea

re helow the city, and ia aeoeeelWa 
reamed aad eteamboat ' Viaiton 
not familiar nkk the location may call 
diy oSoe, n CampMu Ruifdmg
------- ---  .ill accompany them to

f»r eeUfogu». Ire# by

at cliy

the firm.
mail. Addme Bavaoe A Faaau*, 
Detroit. Mich.

NEW SERI

TUB m

OWE DOLLAE j 
IN ADVA

THE HE
■AS SOW

Largest Circula 
paper om this

AdvsrUwssents, wltbo 
theroairary/Wtll he eo

to the diXALD OAes. <4i

IasI QrtSrter 7U day. 4h. 1 
Mew Moon NUi daw, ll*. 1 First Ounrter list dêy. ih 
Fell Moon 8tUi dey/W.. ll

s|9s£lei|5i:

•3

>1

Electric Belt
(leTABuaeei 

4 QCIES ST. BAS1
Wm

Veainmlnlm ■>.dafiWI ■•If"*» *4

and all Liter and OU* 
mediately relieved i 

nmliy cured by o

Belts, Bands ai

April 1,1888—ly

SOLUf M * I

ATTOMEYS
fieUelteE» In C

NOTAMOS PI

OFVIOB8 - O'Hall 
One! George Street, C 

tW Moeey to Loan.
’*», O-C.ICI

M. MCfiHI 
Furniture

hStmUNffiSL

All kMa of Xenritm

I eW
ll

Oaa
rotate etytea, ahrnye ee 

Ohariatbatewn. Mard

Applet Apple

79 QueemBL, Le

The wilt alee ei re Ü

D1UJI

i

PR1NCB *'
■St

IB. Ï. 001
4


